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grants were unabte to conul1unicale with each other
and unabJe to access many of tl,e suppert systems
around tllem.

As a resull, coalition organizers believed thai
many young inul1igrants were acting out their frog.
lrations and seeking refuge in gang life, while older
immigranlS, who had once been respected elders in
their home country and provided guidance to the
younger sct, seemed to have all but disappeared her
hind walls oflanguage and cullural baniers.

"You take people who might be professionals in
Iheir country, and they come here, and they have no

L1NCS, page 12

lall, she said, because it will be the firsl 4th of July
that she feel, al horne in her neighborllood. But it will
also be a bittersweel holiday because the very pro
gram that bas helped her and 16 other lecent immi
grants to cross the divide belWeen outsiders and iI/
siders has been put on hold lor a year while omcials
evaluate the program. What's more, Charlucien fears
the program is in danger ofbeing canceled.

LINCS was created six years ago by theAJlslon
Brighton Healthy Boston Coalition a1ler the neigh
borhood-advocacy group conducted a study which
found thai Allston-Brighlon's recent immigranlS
were floundering. The study found that local immi-
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By Frederick Melo
TAB SfAFfWRIfER

The 4th of July holiday used to be a day much
like any other for Ros Charlucien, who ar
rived in the Uniled Siaies from Haiti, her

homeland, in 1984.
But according to Charlucien, Independence Day

has taken on a whole new meaning for her this year
because of her im'olvement in LlNCS: a civic en
gagement program that offers new Americans the
oppcrtunity to ~tudy immigrant issues in the All
ston-Brightou area.

This Independence Day will be sweeter Ihan her

LINeS to the community put on hold
Former students call sU6pension ofcivic program a cruel goodbye

III www.townonline.com/allstonbnghton

STAfl'PHOr08YWI~~1<

The L1NCS program, which brought Immigrants from all nations together
for language and cutture lessons, was recently cancelled, much to the
consternation of these participants (left to right) Ros Charluclen, Myram
Antlllon, Kesl Garabllez, Mikhail Kopelev and Xlu Yun L1u.
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goes the
. boogie

By Frederick Melo
TAB STAFf WRITER

I f your idea of fun is watching the Boston Pops per
form Tchaikovsky's ''Overture of 1812" while bursts
of multicolored light fly burly-burly across the night

sky before cascading downward in romantic twirls, stars
ana curlicues onto the otherwise moonlit banks of the
Charles River like some baltle OUI ofStar Wars, well
then, who can blame you?

But if you're seeking a little pre4th of July excite
ment that doesn't involve taking even momentary leave
of the merry colonies ofAllston-Brighton, there's
enough local festivity going on to give lift-off to both
your spirit of patriotism and your &inking glals.

Run baby run
Fans of the Boston Marathon, for instance, should

take note that Boston Marathon Technical Director
FOURTH, page 12

The 4().mlle
Torch relay will
begln In Boston at
8 a.m. on Saturday, wflh
runners hitting Allston and Brlghton at about
10:40 a.m. and 11 a.m. respectively.

Councilor Honan addresses concems on linkage and BC issues
•

City Hall found-up

What Boston residenlS who
; haven'l been following the link-
: age. debate understand about
linkage can probably be best sununed up in
two words: 'knockwurst' and 'bratwurst.'

BUI anyone delving beyond the meaty
puns about sausage links -Ihe arMr kind
1>f linkage - will see a tense rug-of-war
between Mayor Thomas M. Menino, real
estate developers, city councilors and ad
vocates for affordable housing. Given
tOday's increasingly tight, pest-rent control
housing market, renters and homeowners
making sausage jokes may be overlooking
adeeade-old issue with plenty ofgristle. STAFF PHOTO BY REY 84NOG(lN

Linkage. to the uninitiated, was cooked
lip under Mayor Kevin White in the early
'80s and rolled into effecl under Mayor
Ray Rynn as a way of keeping neighbor
hood development at least partially in-tune
with the interests of the community. The
linkage law currently on the books requires
that developers pay the city $5 for every.
IOO,OOJ.square-feet of space they build
on. The money is placed in arr affordable .
hoijsing trust, to which individual neigh
borlloods theu apply.

Part of the current linkage debate is fo
cused on the fact thai linkage fees haven't
seen an in= since they were instituted
in 1983, a"hough $5 bijYs you a 101 less af-

CITY HAll, page 12 Boston City Councilor Brian Honan

"J really think Boston College
has to satisfy the

neighborhood's wishes in
putting more students on

campus. Once thafs done, I
think the neighborhood

would be willing to sit down
with BC."

Boston City Councilor Brian Honan

By Frederlck Melo
fAB STAfF WRlTER
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Community Guide: Lots of stuff about what's going on in Allston-Brighton
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:8AIAmoodily meeting
•: The Brighlon AllslOn Improvement
:Association will hold its regularly
t~heduled monthly meeting on TInITS
: day at the Brighlon Elks Hall al 326
• asrungton SI. at 7 p.m. Arthe meel
~.iJ1g, topics lO be include requests for
•'lOOing variances; 332 Washington SI.,
so Hmriet SI., 701 CambridgeSI.,I45

•Murdoch SI., 109 SlI1lthmore Road,
'W56, 1285-7 and 1309 Common
~wealth Ave. Boston Police Captain
Paul Evans and local elected officials

•will also give upda~.
• The BAJA holds ,ts monthly meet
~ ings on the frrst Thursday of every
tmonth at the Elks Hall. Meetings run
'lIbout two hOUl1> and are open 10 the
: public.

PoIic:e~for
a fewgood kids

, The BoslOn Police Department is
;looking for youths to panicipate in
their Junior Police Academy program.

,Boys and girls, ages 910 12, are en
cournged lO apply.

Classes slart July 17. Sign up now
becauseclass size is limited.

For more infonnation, call District
14's Community Service office al
3434376.

'CoIIIIIitteeto meet
, The July 10 meeting of the Ab
'erdeen Study Commitlee will be held
at the Brookline office ofSAS Design

al 251 Harvard SI.. secmd floor. at 7
p.m.

TheShriner'sarecoming
More than 20,000 Shrillel> are ex

pected take to the street when they
converge in Bosron next week foc the
2000 International Shrine!; conven
tion.

Along with the convention. the
Shriners will be hosting two parddes
through downto"n Boston on Tuc>
day at 1:30 p.rn. and Wednesday al 7
p.m.

The parades "ill begin at Copley
Square, wide around to !l<J"lon Com
mon, through GmemmentCenter and
end at Cambridge Street. VIewer; "ill
get lO see about 500 different enlne>.
including 35 floats and more than
5,000 marchers.

Parking will be alJo\\ ed near the pa
rade route, but llOl on Boylston and
Tremont streets.

The Shriners are expecting more
than 250,000 people to line the roule.

Volunteers wanted •
The American Red ero", i looking

for volunteers lO wOO<: in the Food
Pantry on Wednesdays and Salurda}
at 285 Columbus Ave. in BostOll

In order to best selVe food pant!)'
clients, the Red Cross is looIJng for
volunteers who are bilingual in S(Xlll
ish and/or Russian and have basic
computer skills.

•Fond assistance and (Xllltry volun
teers: greet and register clients. pre
pare food packages and distribute gr0
ceries, assist food (Xllltry clients and
serve as an interpreter for clients.

For more infonnation about volnn
leering call 375-m00, exl. 280, or
(80015<*1234. exl. 280.

RecycingP10grams
in apa1buoots

!l<J"too's Pnblic Works Department
Recycling Program offen; recycling
for large apartmenl buildings through
out the city. If you are a Boston resi
dent living in an ll(Xll1ment building
"ilh more than six units, the city can
help IOU <et up recycling services in
the building.

Marerials collected incllJlle plastic
containel'i, glOb>. tin and aluminum
cans. foil, empl)' aero;ol cans and
aseplic packaging such as juioe box
containers. Paper products accepted
include junk mail, office paper, news
paper, cereal boxes, magazines, phone
Ixlok$, paper back books and corru
gated cardboard.

For more information aboul the re
cycling rrogram call John McCanhy
at 635-4959.

Annual senior
clambakeCI1Iises

Boston Community Cemers will
hold ils 14th annual Clambake Cruis
esforseniorsonAug.18.

The cruise provides Boston's se
niors wilh a day of food. music, danc
ing and sightseeing. The cruise is held
on the Spirit of Boston and features a
narrated tour of lhe harbor and its sur
roundings.

The cost of the event is $35 which
includes the meal and cruise as well as
transportation to and from your neigh
borhood. Residents from
AllslonlBrighton, Hyde Park, Jamaica
Plain, Mattapan, Mission Hill, Roslin
dale and West Roxbury are invited to
the Ang. 18 cruise.

For more information or 10 make a
reservation, call Kaye Ryan at 635
49?..o.

Summer lessons
at the YMCA

The AIlston-Brighlon YMCA has
begun accepting registrations for
summer 2000 programming. The
YMCA offers swimming classes for
all ages and skill levels. Other activi
ties offered on a weekly or twice
weeldy basis include yoga, medila
tion, bike riding, walking, ballet and
more. For more information, call
782-3535.

Run for Mayor
ofAIIston-Brighto

The race is on lO elect new mayors
of Allston-Brighton. Eight individu
als have already announced their
candidacy. The mock election will

benefit the YMCA. Newly elected
mayors will ride in a Sept. IO parade.
Candidales must be registered by
July 6. To run, call Bruce Mills at

. 552-4787 or Joe Walsh at 353-2078.

News professionals
sought for kids

Citizen Schools seeks journalists
and news professionals to team-teach
a group of9-14 year olds. Commit
mem is only one morning or after
noon each week for five weeks, be
ginning July 6. For more
information, contact Amy al 695
2300, exl. 12 J.

Tourthe secretgardens
The Brighton Allston Hislorical

Society will offer self-guided tours
of Oak SqnarelFaneuil gardens in
July. Refreshments will be served
from 1-5 during tour dale. Tickets
are $7 in advance; $10 the day of the
evenl. Call 562-6348 for more infor
mation.

Free baseball clinics
The Boston Parks Department,

Reet and lhe Boston Youth Sports
Congress are teaming up to present
lhe Reet Play Ball Youth Baseball
Clinics in Brighton and downtown
Boston on Saturday, June 26. The
clinics will fealure Major League
Baseball players, past and presem,
as well as coaching Irom former

Boslon College coach Mo Maloney.
Sessions wilt .,be held al the

Boston Comm '1 ball fi~ld from
9:00 a.m. to nOOn, ajld al Rogers
park at Lake and FOSler ,Streets in
Brighton from ~-4 p.m. '{o sign np,
call 635-4505, exl. 6305.~

Free baskeiball,
Yoll~11 clinics

The !foston ParKs bepanment is
hosting free sports clinics for chil
dren ages six to 14 in Boston-area
parks from July 5 10 Ang. 18. Vol
leyball clinics will lake place al
Ringer Park in Allston, Monday
lhrough Thursday, from 12:30 p.m.
to 2:30 p.m. Basketball clinics will
take place at Ringer Park from 9:30
a.m. to II :30 a.m. on the same days.

Call 635-4505, ext. 6201, for a
listing of other parks hosting clinics,
as well as information about wheel
chair basketball, Double Dutch
lessons and the Track and Field se
ries.

Free youth sailing program
The Courageous Sailing Center at

the Charlestown Navy Yard is offer
ing free sailing classes to trrban
)'outh ages 8-20 from July 5 through
Aug. 25. Half-<lay. week-long and
summer-long classes available for
all levels. Must pass swimming lesl.
To regisler, contact Andrea Babb at
242-3821, exl. 12.

, We want your news! Key contacts: THIS WEEK on townonline. com
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Readers Choice survey
(www.townonline.com/choice)
Vote for the best of the best
online with Community Newspa
per Company's Readers Choice
awards. It's Quick and simple.
Earn a chance to win a one-year
car lease or a $100 gift certifi
cate.

TOWN ONLINE INDEX

• MetroWest Daily News
'IlIww,townonline.com/metrowest

• Arts All Around
WNW ,townonline.com/arts

I.Parent and Baby
www.tO\.mOOline.com/pareotandbaby

"

Real Estate
www.townonline.com/realestate

• Town Online Business Directory
www.townonline.com/shop

• The Cape Coddet.com
(www.thecapecodder.com)
Town Online launches its newest Web site· The
Cape Codder.com -bringing you news. entertainment
infonnation and tourism higtlligtlts for Cape Cod and
the islands. The new site features news content
from four Cape Cod newspapers along with traffic
and weather Information. See our listing of hotels,
restaurants, beaches and events on Cape Cod.

.Sexual P,edator? The case of Christopher
Reardon (www.townonline.com/reardon)
Town Online and CNC bring you continuing coverage of
the molestation Investigation of Christopher Reardon.
Prosecutors S8:j Reardon may have molested up to
250 young boys on the North Shore - possibly making
~ the largest molestation case in state history. Town
Online brings you the latest updates from the TrHown
Transcript, Danvers Herald, the Associated Press and
the MetroWest Daily News. The site also includes court documents relat
ed lhe case, a photo gallery, a resource area as well as interactive mes
saging boards to discuss the latest developments,

J1le Allstot>-Brtghton TAB is published online at www.lownonline.com!a/~
stonbrighton and America Online Keyword: Town Online. Town Onlme fea
tures news from more than 45 local pubiicaUons, profiles of more than
200 Eastern Massachusetts communities, and items of regional mterest.

.aIsIon-bngl1looOtnc com
aIIstoo-bnghton.sports@tI1C.COI/l
aIlston-bnghton.events@cllccom

• ar1s@cnc.com
. . •• aJ1S.eve<lts@cnc.com

Fred MeIo (781) 433-8319
Sean film (781) 433-8313

VICki Ogden (781) 433-6715
Ali Cassamo (7811433-7813

Yun Tallansky 1617) 965-1673
· '8001624·7355

Oa-.id Trueblood'781)433-8353
Ma>garetl~ (781) 433-8211

781) 433-8202
... , (781) 433-8203
... (781) 433-1l307

· (7lI1) 433-8200
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f..1Ils calendar
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Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB' We
are eager to serve as a forum for lhe communi
ty. Please send us cal.endar listings, social news
and any other items of community interest.
Please mail the information 10 news editor,
Allston-Brighton TAB, P,O. Box 9H2,
Needham, MA 02492. You may fax malerial
to (781) 433-8202. Our deadline for press
releases is Monday, 5 p.m. prior 10 the next
Friday's issue.

• Residents are inviled to call us with story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call
News Reporter Fed Melo with your ideas and
suggestions.

EVEN IF YOU'RE EW TO ONLINE BANKING,

YOU CA WING IT.
Aleading market research firm is conducting a paid Focus Group on the topic of Cigarette
Smoking. If you are a smoker. at/east 21-25 years old, male and are interested in partici
pating in this stud). please call lUi! No sales -We' just wam rOUT opi/lions!

We will pay you $60.00 for your time ifyou qualify
and participate ill our Focus Group!

Please call: 800-220-3730 ext. 4500 - Sam

cool spring options

central
to your comfort

eCHECKING. IT'S EASY. IT'S FREE: AND IT COMES WITH FREE MILES!
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

For all your cooling needs, call

Servi.cEdge, New England's

largesl residential healing and

air conditioning provider.

. Seasonal Start-Up

Let our licensed cooling experts

gel your system ready for the

summer. Call while appointments

are still available.
clickrewards-
It aU adOs up.

FREE MILES!·

• 500 FREE miles when you open eChecking
online at brooklinesavings.com

• 500 FREE miles when you are approved lor Bill Pay

• 25 FREE miles for every bill you pay via Bill Pay
for the first 4 months!

Go to brooklinesavings.com/aboutclickrewards.html
tor more details.

• Some restrictions apply

Our customers are really going places. Free! And you can, too. tt all starts with Iree echecking. a new online account from
Brookline savings that frees you Irom all that pape!WOrk and lets you send cheds Quickly and easily without ever leaving home.

Wilh eChecking. you'll have automatic hee access to our
Online Banking services, plus a debit card, 10 free transac
tions per mnnth at foreign ATMs and 5 free paper cheds
per month. Qualify for Bill Pay, and you'll have the most
awesome, full-service account for convenience and speed.

eChecking at Brookline Savings. WaY to go!

To open your eChecking account

• Apply online at brooklinesavings.com

• Call us at 617-73D-35DO
• Apply at any Brookline Savings office

brooklinesavings • com'

ServlcEdge-
Eastem EnterpriSeS

HEATING. COOliNG
SOLlJTlONS

New Installations
Oprions are available which require
no ductwork and no major remodel
ing. Ifyou heat by warm air, the cost

could be as low as $2,500 for a
2,ooo-square-foor home.

Schedule a new insralliltion by
June 15, 2000 and SAVE up to
'SOD-now that; COOU

Member FDIC
MemberDIF

• free account with dirtcl deposit. 1100 mirimum III open. Other restridloos may .pply. Ask at the branch for det.ils.

OidRewards is Ihe only online program tNt gi>es IOU miI<s to< shopping at premie< web sites ike brooklin"";ngs.CllI1l.
the m~es you e.m, ailed etickMiIes,·... redeemable 1-10-' fodrequent IIyer ll1lles on to ma)Of airlines, as well as hotel stays,

rental ar disrounts, and _ g..at rooth.nd'"" Visit did<rew.nIs.,om to< more details. 617-730-3500

The purchase of $8rvices from ServicEdgB has 110 effect on t~ availability, pricea, or terms of
service from our affiliates Boston Gas. Colonial Gas, and Essex Gu. Licensed in MA 2262C. 113C.

""", - .
Call 1-888-942-EDGE (3343)
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Getting back to your roots
Boston College hosts international event celebrating Irish culture

songs."
Fiddler Paddy Cronin, who left Ireland in

1949 and settled in the Boston area, 9lill
keeps tbose ~'ish traditions alive. ..r

"Ireland was a very run-down country
when I was a kid." said Cronin. "It's a lOt
easier when you have a poor country to pre
serve the traditions."

Besides working as a professional fiddler, _
Cronin also worked as a firefighter, house
decorator and stationary engineer to support
his wife and six children.

"You couldn't make a good living with
music," he said. Cronin said he is glad aboUt
the present-day popularity of Irish culture,
but concerned about its future.

'There is so much new music in the Unit
ed States, I don't know if "Riverdance" and
"Lord of the Dance" will last."

The festival ended on Saturday nighl with
a sold-out conceit which included several
faculty and guest artist performances. Sea
mus Connolly, director of the Irish Studies
program at BC welcomed the audience in
both Irish and English. Orla O'Hanrahan,
consul-general of Ireland and Mary Clancy,
consul-general both attended the concen.

C(IoJllT(S'ff'lfOTQ

Padralgln Ceasar teaches leads an Irish harp class at the Boston College's Gaelic Roots
~~. ~

guage classes. Besides grammar and vocab
ulary, smdents learned songs, proverbs, curs
es and blessings.

"Irish has the reputation of being a very dif
ficuilianguage:' said Chadbourne. "But once
people have had a taste of il. irs infectious."

She said that interest in the Irish language
is also growing, even among "people with
out adrop oflrish blood in them."

At the festival, Norman Farrell. a chemical
engineer from Jackson Lake. Texas, studied
the tin whistle, the Irish fiddle and the Irish
language.

"Farrell is an Irish name:' he said. "I be
came interesled in the language when rstart
ed doing genealogy. r wanted to learn about
the heritage through the music, and one thing
led to'another:'

Tim Dennehy, who taught singing at the
festival, said he grew up speaking both Irish
and English.

"People thought it was important to teach
English at home, because so many people
emigrated to lind work," he said.

Dennehy also learned signing from his
parents. "Both my parents sang:' he said.
"My mother had a good repertoire of Irish

350 participant> came from 30 states, seven
Canadian provinces and six different coun
lIies including Japan, Sweden and Poland.

Lately, more and more people have taken
an interest in Irish culture.

At lhe festival. Iwona Matyjas, 27, who
leaches Cellic linguistics in Lublin, Poland.
said her swdent> are enthusiastic aboutlrish
language and culture.

'The) try to organize Celtic nighl, e, ery
no" and then:' she said. "People always

By Sara Sezun
TABCOORESPONDENT

come flocking to see."
Faculty member Sharon 0' Brien, who

danced in "Lord of the Dance" fOrlwo years,
said there were no professional opportunities
for Irish dancers before "Riverdance."

And while American audiences have just
recently taken an interest in step dancing, it
has been around for a long time.

''There was no appreciation of Irish dance
as an art fonn:' said John Cullinane, who has
written several books on the subject. "When

I started my first boo~ in
the 19805, not a single
thing had been wrillen
[on Irish dance] since
1953."

Cullinane said that step
dancing competitions
began in 1898 to promote
Irish dance as a form of
national identity. Today,
step dancing comes in the
soft-shoe and hard-shoe
style. Cullinane explained
that soft-shoe dancing be
came more similar to bal
let as women's kirts be
came shoner.

Hard-shoe dancing on
the other hand, looks sim
ilar to tap dancing, its
artistic child.

Cullinane said that when
Irish immigrants fllSt
came to this country, they
began trading dance
forms with blacks. "All
the early tap dancers
[such as George M.
Cohan) were Irish," he
said.

At the Boston College
--'--->l~""",""'=,,:,,,,,,,,,.,,.J festival, Kate Chad-

Anne Conroy Burke and Jim Pendergaslleam some new Irish songs In the accordion class at the festival. bourne taught Irish lan-

G
asson Hall was alive wilh the
sounds of Irish music last week
when Boston College's Irish Stud

ies Program hosted its ftfth annual Gaelic
Roots Festival.

About 50 faculty members from Ireland,
,England, Canada and the United States gave
lectures and taught classes in music, dance
and the Irish language last week. More than

~
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press himself in words ... I know be
love me, but to put it in words was
heavy duty. It made me shed a tear, \'
said McCollin Skelton. "I walk
around with it [the essay) in my bag."

"And she reads it all the time," saia
Samuel. "She made seven copies ofiL
It makes me feel happy. I'm glad she
liked what I wrote."

Father's Day Contest
Drew Bowman
Chris Bradley
Danny Duffy
Nau.shad Hamilton
Beatrice Pasquale
Van Allen Shane
Erin Shea
Markenson Telfolt
Anthony Valentino

Mother's Day Cooltst
Shukri AbdiUalti
Sha\\ na Bennett
Antonio Fernades
Julian Ledoux
Janith Llpera
Anthony Malland
Samuel McCollin Skelton
Trahan Williams
Laureen Zullo

Contest winners

mom."
Phylis McColiin Skelton adopted

12-year-old Samuel. who 'attends St.
Columbkille's School. when he was
only five-months old. Originally ITom
Barbados, she later adopted five more
children and said she would like to
adopt more.

"It was nice to see hls ability to ex-

Peoples
Federal Savings Bank

229 Nonh Hat'\"Jrd Stlttt, Allston· 435 Marl<el: Street, BnghlOrt • 1905 Centre Street, West Roxbury

(617) 254-0707
www.pfsb.com

•

Come to Peoples Federal Savmgs Bank ~. it in writing!) plus great personal
and say good4 b}"e to checking ree sen.ice and the converuence of
fees ... for the rest of your hie' Online Banking. SLOP by and open

En)oy ,he checkmgdeal Checkind yourFreeChecldng
of a lifetime (we guammee ~-a for Ufo account ,oday'

~~
online!

c ec

man."

son. ''The dog carne when we were
walking up a hiU and my dad scared
him away:' His father, Marc Telfon,
who is originally ITom Haiti, said he
was proud of his son.

Winship student Janith Llpero, 8,
was also recognized for her essay
wrillen about her mom. "My mom is
the best bocause when I get diny she
doe>.,,'t puni,h me. And if! need help
"il!t my homewod, she helps me,
helps resolves problems." she said.

Van Allen Shane and Michael Ju
lian Ledoux are both second-grader<,
at the Mary Lyon School. Shane said
he wrote that his father is a "nice

"Even though be goes to work
ovemighl he spends time with me
and love me," he wrote. Ledoux
said he wrote about his mother "be
cause she is good."

Samuel McCollin Skelton, who
was recognized for his essay about his
mom, said his mont was "the best

ganization affiliated with the Elks.
'There was no favoritMt at all,"

Walton "';d -The lad"'S don't know
any ofthe children:'

Paula Young, president of the Em
blem Oub, said they recei, ed mere
entries for the Mother's Day contest.
"For the majority, you could tell they
don't have a father in the home. which
is kind ofsad to me:' said Young.

Emblem Oub trea5urer Sarah
0'. eal said the lack ofhaving fathers
around was evident in some ofthe let
ter<,. "One girl wrote 'My mom is the
best father I could ever have,'''
O'Neal said. 'That meant her mother
was mother and father both. It was the
lovely the way she wrote it."

Ahukri AbdiUahi, 6. a fllSt-grader at
the Garfield School, was one ofthe 18
recognized essay winners. "I love my
mom bocause she loves me back,"
Ahukri said.

Jackson Mann School smdent
Markenson Telfort. 8, said lb.1t his fa
ther cares about him a 10l "Once he
saved me from a dog:' said J"larken-

"It was nice to see his
ability to express

himself in wordS ... I
know he love me, but
to put it in words was
heavy duty. It made

me shed a tear."
Phylis McCollin Skelton,

whose son Samuel won an
essay COntest

saId lao. "By 'talUte, we're supposed
to have a ~1other\ and Father's Day
ceremony and this i> our"a) ofdoing
n"

EiJ,s~mber John Walton original
ly had the idea for the contests. lzzo
said it recei,ed "unanimous suppoo"
from the lodge W"= "erec~
by the EniJlcm Oub. the wOIren'Sor-

UTOG Rallng 360.\.8

y
SIZE SIZE TIRE

1551U3 185.6OHR1( $277.85
165.R\3 19$60HRI4 .85

165'70013 195.6OHRt5 $257.85
"75'1GR13 9JH 15 589.95 $269..85
185-":'00'3 195.65HA1A $89 95 $269.85

185~'4 t85'65HR1S 95 .85
'95."1(.q,.. 195'65HR15 $89.95 $262.85
ab . 14 205. 1 $9595 S287,8S

----~-----------T-----------------,
I $20 ' I FREE I
: OFF: BRAKE INSPECTION I
I ANY 4 WHEEL AUGNME/I;, I ~,. "'I' .
I L/NEA,.... I LINER-"".
L~~~~~_~~~_~~~_~~_~ __~~~~~~~~~ _

By Sara Sezun
TAB CORRESPONDENT

LINfJ:7A TIRE 144~~S~t~2B~~!~!~
'MASSACHUSmS' OLDEST TIRE DEAlER" (SINCE 1910) Visit.s on DlIrwebsile at Unurtire.com

People often complain that
today's children no longer re
spect their parents like they

used to years ago.
But, the Brighton Elks proved those

people wrong. Last Santrda), the El .
honored 18 children who "rote about
why they hold their Mnts in high re
gard.

The Elks received more than 1,200
Iellers ITom students from all nine
Brighton elementary schools for the
Mother's and Father's Day essay con
test. There were three separate cate
gOlies; with the winner for each cate-
gory receiving a $100 U.S. Savings
bond and two runner-ups in each cate
gory receiving a $50 bond.

Michael lzw, exalted ruler of the
Brighton Elks, said that throughout
the nation, the Elks often give savings
bonds as prizes.

"We picked this subject bocause we
thought it would be a nice way to cel
ebrate Mother's and Father's Day,"

;Thanking mom and dad
·Brighton Elks sponsor mother sandfather s day contest
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6.99 YOUR (HOICII ; •
HOSITION RIO SAND (HAt 01
SAND CHAIR WItH POCKET
OurR~r low Ilis<lJII'l\ics 11. 9&1199

j

~Jft
399.99
MTD YARD-MAN"
SIlf·PROPIUID 3·IN·l
(ONVIRTlIll MOW
6.5 HP ilclJllml/CIIIIll'SlioI
engiIo. hoi ~siIe lis·
,h,"ge .. ll1OlIdIlg .....
with 11' a.lIi'll .
#J1A919L
Reg. 419.99

25%0
ALL CEMENT LAWN ORNAM ,

TRELLISES, ARBORS AND BR ems
stvIe1J1OV wry bv store. 0Ir 89.99 To 249,'9, SAlE: 6f, talA9

40% OF
ALL CAST IRON PATIO ACCES$OIIES

(hoose from Ionterns, plont stoOds, bird boths ond much tJore.
Slyies ond sizes my vmy by slors. Our Regulor 19.99 to 199.99, SALEi 11.99 TO 119.99

25% OF
SELECTED SCOTTS &LOFTS GRASS SEEDS

(hoose from Scotts or lof~ ~wn seecls including Oukk fix, Per8ru1io! ~~ &SIJode.
Ptemium 81end of PIov 01 FIIIlIl1y gross seed ond more. Styles ond qoon' QlllyirolJby•.

Out ReguioJ 3.69 To 24.99, SALE: 2.58 TO 18.74

ON SALE JUNE 29TH, 30TH &JULY 1ST!

7.99 -.-/
Mum·POSITION lOUNGIR
Powrleturoted ~ee1IObi1g coos1lU<lioo with Iirr,l s1loPlJlll!l
sart and Illllhet-st,ie ptiSlliooirg. ilrll ReguiOI9.99-lIP'" c..., Oor.,bS99 ~.99

79.99"".9999
I. TRAP llIeTRONI( flYING INSICT KIUIR
Wads Wenfy, lies IllSIlds to spoiJIy r!esJpld iJlro WiIet
IgItI. No _, 00 lIlllod, 00 wlloiri.,or! 1fT! SU.
........ '""'~ c.l, ,.CO~00 r.- 1.99 ...... ~.99

•

30% F
ALL RESIN PATIO FURNITURE

Choose frpm gIass-top tobIes, side tobIes, choi~, choise Iounoers ond illOIe.
Styles ond ~zes my VlI'f by store. Our Regulor 4.97To 149.99, sALE: 3.48 TO 104.99

20% OFF
ALL EVERGREENS, SHRUBS &TREES

Assotted Vllieties lP! ~zes. AI wil!1full-yeoJ ~tee (see store 101 detoils). Sony, l-golloo ever·
greens ond.2~1on IIowemg sIvubS exclJded. SeIedion may vri'f by store.

Our Regoo 9.mo 189.99, SAlf: 7.99 TO 151.99

FIESTA' 'SUPRIMI' 45,000 BTU
GAS GRIU WItH HEAT INDICATOR
400 SQ•• pimry (ooliog 1!180; 915 sq. it. 10101
tookilg OIOJ' SIS sq. •. rilroclJble dv... rod:
M!h Mal~.1 resil side~; 1iJ.11 O.P.O.
I"l"'t~. #BH4004~344. Reg. 179.99

25% OFF
ALL REPLACEMENT UMBRELLAS &STANDS

Choose from lllI wide seIec1ioo of _ rIllbrelkts, nutet oob-elkts, beodt lP!~melts
lP!"",". Poly, melof or steerIJlmI!o stlIlds, 1001 (0100 lP! polIerns moy \Ill'( by store.

~ ROQIb 7.99 To 119.99, SAlf: 5.99 TO 89.99

44.99
SUNCASfO DICK BOX
Our Regu~r I\ice 59.99

BE SMART. BE HERE.

SUNBEAM" 44,000 BTU GAS CART GRIU
WiIIllO,SOO BTU side .....; 441 SQ. in. ~iIIII'
cooking or.,; 1000 SQ. In. 10101 COOUig ""': ....
'enled IwrnOi syslem; duol ronh~ slOinfels sIEeI
Iwlnef; easy load 1~b. IP IOnk with 0((1 Idte
ond O.P.O.; 'SGS600SPB. Our ReguiOI139.99

30% OFF
ALL PATIO REPLACEMENT CUSHIONS

Choose from 0 wide seIedion of cushions for wider, resin, wood, motel or wtought KOIl
outdoOt furni11Ke. COOi pOOs dllir cushions, sofa cushions, Ioo1!ie cushions ond more. (olors lP!

potIerns moy VlI'f ~ store. OUI Regulor 3.99 to 69.99, SAll: 2.79 TO 48.99

250/0 OFF.
ALL CLAY PLANTERS AND SAUCERS

(hoose from lerro (Otto ~onters ond saucers in stondord 01 decorative slyles. Styles ond quantities
mO'( vory by store. Our Regulor 1.79 To 29.99, SALE: 1.34 TO 22.49

379.99
WEBER· GENESIS 1000
SERIES CART GAS GRILL
36,000 BTU pel hour output; 635 SQ.
•. 10101 cooki'lllUlfoce; 3winless
steel iMmeB; 1iJ.11. If IOIlk ond I0OI'.
1111001. Reg. 479.71

59.9
SUNCASfO BBQ (INnR
Resin pa/y coos1lU<lioo M!h steel lad IUppoIt. Fur<tionollilef
shelf. vOfim,1e 4-iKh deep bin fOI siO<age and I0OI'. (osy
ossembIy 0... ReguiOIlow 1lisloonII\ic' 89.99

30°A» OFF
ALL WICKER, WOOD, ALUMINUM, STEEL
OR WROUGHT IRON PATIO FURNITURE

Slyies ond sizes mv vory bV store. Our Regulor 19.99 to 169.99, SALE: 13.99 TO 118.99.

1labar.

,
•••,
••••,
·

.I--i~~
••• ••,,
•

·
!
!;,
•••

•••••••••
: SUNBEAM" 35,000 BTU GAS CART GRill
, 311"1.•. priroory cool:incl w". 711"1 in. 10101
: cool<"9 or.,. H.,JY<iu~ C!".,.. spoc""'" worm-
, ing rock. 100% ceroni< briquettes. Sure I~h' ground-
: ed ignl'w &101b.1Onk. ,SUM10fP.
••

18[
: '-:~;;;"'~
••,,
•,,,
•••

I, I
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MACCABEE· FOLDING WOOD TABLE
OR COLlAPSIBLE BEACH CHAIR
TobIe n.mure, 30' ,30' ,26'.

•

--...,.. -.... ...,
"" ="" .....
•• ;7.$ .-:: ;3
= ;:= ~-- ;:::=7 ~-"" ;;;.....::

I'WiWhite--Weslinghouse I
199.88 .FRIGIDAIRE
FRIGIDAIRE" 5,200 BTU AIR CONDITIONER
115 voIl; 9.0 EIIOI9Y EIfi<ien<y Roti1lg (EER); 3fun, 3,001 speeds; 4-way ai
ilredion; ht rigid mesh filter; "",,,r"'l1 illIl6JIi>n kit. IWjfAC053J.
0... RegtD low 0&""1 l\ice 219.97

ROYCE UNION 26·INCH ST200 BIKE
0... Regub Price 14999

::
-

--::

12. 9
MACCABEE" BELLE CHAIR
Rouoded, h~ltOOck des~. Avnooble in ~""
yellow ~ ,ed. Our RegtrIu, l\i<e 14.99

ON SALE JUNE 29TH, 30TH &JULY 1ST!

~.

KODAK· MAX FLASH l'" \
SINGLE·USE CAMERA ~:.ii
2HxpostJle. I~Jr Regulot 13.97 ,L' _

mmm

25% OFF
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
ROBHLE" POOL ACCESSORIES

BE SMART. BE HERE.

79.99

19.99.......
AVID" 6.S' XS' X48" HIGH DOME TENT
Pole ""'" wih pole podell ltv <died saJbiIy.
3M Sroidlguoro <ooti~. Mesh roo! ,om. Moe1l CPAf84
lire re11l,oonl s1nnOO,ds. Our RegtrIu, 29.99

25% OFF
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

• ROBELLEe POOL TOYS

•\

· 44.99
WATER SPORTS, {
YOUR CHOICE!
SevyIor Ski Biscml, SevyIor Ski Bob,
~ WeIIi1itoo Colt Trainer Skis.
IArr Reg"" Price 59.99

99('
c.l.. Ht"
~ 1.192FOR 5.00'

ClXHOLA lHAas
AlsoI1ed N. Iirit 4per _ whie "'~

pi.. Iosl. ~~, no roinche<ks. Reg, 3.49 Pod

2.
ADIRONDAa SPRING WAnR
1HACK Of 16.9-DUNCE BOrruS
Our Regulo, low Disc""l l\ice 3.79

2 fOR 3.00
fRITO LAY'S CHIPS XXl BAG
0... iegular lOw O&ount I\ic. 2.99 Inch

99< YOUR CHOICEI
LADY KAY 12-PAa HOT DOG
OR HAMBURGER ROLLS
(NOlovnooble in Wolertown) Reg. 1.19

3fOR 1.00
BUMBU BE! CHUNK LIGHT TUNA 6-0Z.
lJrTJt 11 per _ whie IlTppiies kJsl. Iooy, no
ro""""". Our Regula, low Price 69( Eo.

2fOR 1.00
PRINCE LASAGNA 16-DUNCI
0... Regub low Oiscnoot l\ice 99( Inch

9.99
FILIPPO IERIO OlIYl OIL 10I-DUNCE
0... Rego.b low O&fllIIt Price 1499

2 fOR 5. 1.eg, 369 Eo.
RIVlR QUEEN NUTS HIUNCI
iego.b ~ fIIIIlIIod ltvq nixed """; Regub ~
ffflit8I <eshew "'"": ~ roosted ,fll!I!ws.

2 FOR 3.00 1.eg, 2.8910 379 En.
GENERAl MIllS URIALS: Il1Eo!lIs '" iu:
l2iJz.; fj, l3<z , I10lIey Nli ClloeIilI '"
GIIOOIllOfI!ooltCTIOldlI4ilL; ~Choeoos Is.,.

. 200~~
~

2fORJ.00
REYNOlDS DIAMOND fOIL'
ALUMINUM WRAP 20o-SQ. fT. ROLL

25% OFF 250/0 OFF 25% OFF 500/0 OFF 50% OFF
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER SERVEWARE OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF REVERSIBLE, FASHION DOUBLE WOVEN
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND DRINKWARE BEACH TOWELS PRINT SUMMER QUILTS JACQUARD THROWS

Choose "om rods, ,eels, combos, todIe bo''', 1lec0AJ1ed ~.,w mIlr _e, """~absses. m.p n' rIirs. Ahuge selection 11l ,!x>ose "om. Shop early f~ besl "Ie<l;oo. Aft "" 011 ",Ie - IIVln, fuQ, queen ~ "ng! Assorted leshion pOOIl 50' , 60' size, 100% cotton, double-wovoo Ihruws.
lu,,, 0000«""''''. Mwore, txr.!I,ilotels. Reg. 29H7.99, 111£22410 lJ.49 0... Reguku 3.9911lIS.99. SAl! PRICE 2.9910 11.99 11l ctroose"om Our R'9'JIor 19.99, SAlE PRICE: 1000 0... Regular l\ice 6.99, SAlE PRICE: 3.50

• EA.
PUREX ULTRA 200-0tJNCE
Reg,*" ~ with bIeoch. 1iri12 per_
.Me • kJsl lOlly, no roincheds.

1.791A.
EUCTRASOL 0I5H DmRGENT SO-DUNCE
CIrome "om Ietoot1 powdef, ielnon gel ~ regub
~powdef.

CUMBERLAND • WARWICK • SEEKONK • NO. DARTMOUTH • DANVERS • WATERTOWN
All Merchandise In This As 15 Limited To Store Stock Only. Sorr , No Rainchecks. Selection Ma Vary B Store.
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intersections along Commonwealth
Avenue through the installation of
rubber panels for a smoother road
way surface..

Dates and locations ofconstruction
include:

Jtdy 29-30
Babcock Sneet
Pleasant Street
Buick Street
St. Paul Sneet
Agganis Sneet

Aug, 5·6
Harvard Avenue
Linden Sneet

Aug. 12-13
Brighton Avenue

Aug. 19·20
Chiswick Road
Kinross Road

'The real crisis will come after we .,
hove to deal with the economic irn
PUC1 of these cuts," be said.

At present, HMOs are blamed for a
host of evils, including substandard
health care and hospiml closures.
With prescription drug and ddminis
tmtive costs rising, HMOs are in- '
cl'easingfy reimbursing at below the
cost of procedure/treatment, forcing
hospitals to absorb much of the cost .':
for visits, treatmenlS and prescrip
lions. This "competitive" system in- "
duces hospitals to abbreviate visita- -.,
tion limes. and sometimes even l'

causes bankruptcy. Community hos- ~

pitals are genemlly the hardest hit.
In Massachusetts alone, 25 hospi- "

tals have closed in the last 10 years, "
according to Reilly, More and more ..
nursing hOlnes are facing bankruptcy,
he said.

One doctor said that the average';
visit time per patient is now seven to ~

12 minutes. :
So what's to blame for the woes of :

HMOs?
In huge part. the problem traces ~

back to the Balanced Budget Act, ~

panelist, said. An effort to eliminate:
what Brookline's Public Health Di- :
rector Alan Balsam described as:
"fraud, 'waste and abuse in Medicare
and other fedeml payer systems," the
Congressional act projected a $115
billion budget cut in Medicare and
Medicaid over five years. 11ris cut
later grew to $220 billion,

"[The act] was far too expansive in
tenns of reining' excessive spending
in," said Balsam, who intrnduced the
speakers. -

In an effort to anlCl.iorate the resul
tant crisis, Congress then passed the 
Balanced Budget Relief Act, return
ing $15 billion to the health-<:are bud
get. The entire amount was not re- :
stored. McDonough said. because the '
Republican-dominated government'
wanted to save money for tax cuts
and tax credits. •

Another source of the problem is I
the mpid pace of merging and acquir
ing, Turnbull said. Harvard Pilgrim, ~

before it faced bankruptcy and en- ;
tered into a receivership, merged five'
times, Tufts lost $I00 million ex- •
panding into Rhode Island and New

. Hampshire, she said.
In Brookline, the Visiting Nurses !

Association was taken over by the •
Boston Visiting Nurses Associalion,
8alsam said,

"It's the 'bigger is better' mantrn,
the posture of 'eat or be eaten,''' said
Turnbull. 'They've integrated and
now many have disintegrated." :

Theoretically, Turnbull said, merg- ~

ers and acquisitions are supposed to ,
increase efficiency by consolidating ~ .
adminisrmtive systems. In reality, ~

however, they often cost money, as .:.
HMOs expand into unprofitable
areas while failing to make systems
compatible,

Reilly said the health-<:are industry
needs to take better advantage of in
fonnation management technology,

'There are multiple claims fonns,
and it wastes millions," he said.

Other issues include an aging pop
ulation and the rising costs of pre
scription drugs, due in part to the cost
ofresearch. Also, more people are de
manding name-bmnd prescriptions.

"We're part of the problem; we
have to have the best," said Tumbull.

The forum ended on a note ofopti
mism and reproof, with Reilly telling
ofaWisconsin conservative Republ.i
can who carned his state to 98 per
cent coverage,

"JfWisconsin can do it, what's the
matter with Massachusetts?" he
rhetorically asked.

"This is not bmin swgery," said
McDonough. ''We need detennined,
committed leadership."

End of the line
Boston College MBTA line
shuts downfor construction

In order to perform necessary rmck
improvements and renovate passen
ger platfonns, the Massachusetts Bay
Tmnsportalion AuthOJity will shut
down the Boston College Green Line
every weekend this summer.

To complete this work in a timely
manner, the MBTA will shut down
d,e Boston College line evelY week
end beginning June 24 and ending
.ug. 27 so that lP. White Construc
tion Company and the MBTA tmck
department can perfonn tmck and
gmde crossing improvements. Bus
service will be provided along Ihe en
tire Boston College Line during the
renovations.

There will be nonnal service on the
Boston College line during July 15
and 16 in order to accommodate
those riders anending the Tall Ships
festivities. This is the only weekend
that there will be Green Line service,

The project involves repairing ten

when Tumbell mised the issue of sin
gle-payer health care, While she dis
cussed the problems of the current
fragnlCnted financing system, repre
sentatives from the Mass-Care, the
Massachusetts Campaign for Single
Payer Health Care, began chanting
"say i~ say it."

When she finally said "universal
tax finance covemge," they began
clapping. "You said it," they said.

"We need to have more dialogue
, on single-payer health care," said

Mass-Care Executive Director Linda
Stamm, "l1,ere is a crisis of confi
dence in the stability of the system."

CUJTently, there are more Ihan I
million uninsured and underinsured
citizens iu Massachusetts, according
to Mass-Care materials.

The Campaign for Single Payer
Heahh Care hopes to change this re
placing the current "patchwork" of
pUblic and private payers (Medicare,
Medicaid, employer and employee
contributions) with a unifonn and
comprehensive. publicly financed
Health Care Trust.

Under this plan, funds that go to
administmtive costs such as paper
worl< and marketing under the current
system would be redirected into treat
ment reimbuJ>ement. The premise is
that by streamlining and consol.idat
ing the adminisrmtion "payeI" side of
health care, the government could
save tho\l,.anlh ofdollars in tax-gen
emted revenue.

Public tax connibutions to the trust
would be income-contingent. and
residents could continue to choose
between an independent provider or
an HMO. Sales taxes on products
such as cigarettes which are known to
cause health problems would also
endow the fund.

New York recently institllted a 50
cent cigarette tax hike, according to
McDonougfi.

"Our problems go 10 the root of the
cause, the fmgrnented financing sys
tem," said TumbelJ. "Different
providers keep Shifting costs."

McDonough tentatively backed
the initiative, but said that there
would need to be "frank discussion
about the political impediments for a
single-payer system.

"Moving from the current system
to a single-payer system would repre
sent a mdical redistribution of rev
enue." he said.

He pointed oul that an attempt to
amend Massachusetts law to have a
graduated income tax lost by a mar
gin of3-1.

'You have to recognize the exrmor
dinary antipathy towards income re
disnibution," he said.

He recommended opposing up
coming ballot questions on an in
come lJIX cut and a toll cut to prevent
further health-<:are cutbacks,

30%
OFF*

ALL BOYS' & LITTLE
BOYS' SHORTS

Choose from fashion khok",
carpenters Of corgos in sizes 4·7

and 8·i6. Agteal seledionl
Our Regula< 9 9910 29.99
SALE. 699 TO 20.99

·~ft' h0vdt4

2.99
MEN'S ACTIVE

SEPARATES
100% colton T-shirts. pockel

T·shirts, ,hor" & lank top,.
Compare at 8.00

50%
OFF

KIDS'
ORANGE fAG
FASHION CLEARANCE!

30% OFF
AU 8OYS' &MEN'S HATS
Team & sports hats, buckets & more.
Onr PegUlar Price 4.99 To 24.99
SAtE: 3.49 TO 17.49

IN SELECTED KIDS' DEPTS.
Jusllook For The iDwe.sJ.l'rked
Orange Sticker, Then Take M
EXTRA 50% OFF On AIdect
Group Of C~ldren', Appo<eI.
s.. RtslTkliOllJ Apo/y. s.. Store f. 0.,1111.
Serly, S-, "J''; pi... hrdrIII5tI bc:W.d.

$1;"---......._.-

2FOR$5
BOYS' SUMMER

SEPARATES
Choo", from tonk top', muscle ,hirts,
lee" or sharI' in ,ize, 4} and 8-14

Our Pegular Price 3.99 Eo.

Health Coordinating Council and
fonn discussion groups.

"We need to esmblish srgnificant
and aggressive Jeadershrp in the state
government." said McDonough.

Though generally subdued, the au
dience bec3l1lC v0C<11 at one point.

STAff PItOl'O KflTH E. J.I.C08SOH

Former Governor Mk:hael Dukakls moderates a panel on "Crisis
inMassachusetts Heatthcare: From the White House to the State House, to
your house," as panelists Tom Reilly, Attorney General (Iell) and Nancy
Turnbull, Instructor al Harvard School of Public Health, IIslen.

30% OFF 11m,~
All MEN'S CASUAl SlACKS
Bay 10 Bay, Bug~ Bay, TImber Creek
& """e. Meted 199910 24 99
SAlE. 13.991017.49

/Iii

30% OFF
AlIINFANIS' &TOOOlfPS'
SHORT SETS IN STOCK
Our RegtJlor Price 5.9910 13.99
SAlE: 4.19 109.79

ON SALE JUNE 29TH, 30TH AND JULY 1ST

By Kelly Aeld
rAB STAFFWRfT£R

-
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Health-care experts call for leadership

M onetary woe> conOnue
to plague Ma<sachusetts
HMOs, even as Harvard

Pilgrim begins to recover from its
own financial Uu, according to pan
elists at the re:ent "Crisis in Massa
chusetts Health Care" pUblic health
policy forum in Brookline,

The fifth annual forum, modemted
by fonner Governor Michael
Dukakis and attended by Attorney
General Tom Reilly, Bmndei associ
ate professor John E. McDonough
and Harvard School of Public Health
instruetor Nancy Turnbull, drew
more than 200 public heallh profes
sionals and health-<:are refonnists for
a discussion of the future of heald'
care in the commonwealth.

l1lfOUghout their conmlClllS, pan
elists called on the state legislature to
playa more active role in resolving
the ongoingcrisis.

'The state government has been on
a health-<:are siesta," said Turnbell.
''We need to establish a health-care
policy, Leadership is absolutely criti
cal"

McDonough suggested that more
politicians follow the Ie.'l<! ofthe State

4.49
M1SSfS' AND WOMEN'S BlNKIES
Poly/cellon b1e"ll_ slyIe
binlio> in colo<M "''''''''' p<ints.
Sizo.s ~ 0", R uIod.99

30% OF
All GIRlS' SHOOAUS OR 10lJ0tfRS'
SHORIAllS AND SHORTAU SETS
Our P-'or Price 7.9910 22.99,
SAtE: 5.59 TO 16.09

Computer Graphics
& Web Design

Webmaster

www.ccl.clal1l.lJ.800

Oracle DBA

ClienVServer
Programming & Web
Development

PC Service & Support

fiii

Microsoft Office
Specialist

LAN Administration

CLARK
UNIVERSITY
"6' !i~l!ii;,t!!l

P
\ 1
\ r

6.99
MISSES' AND WOMEN'S 9.99
POLY/COTTON WOVEN P/>JIWJ>S
long or shorl PJs with 1 pocket
Assorted inls ond sizes.

3.99 & 4,99
UNIOPS'TEE SHIPTS

Assorted styles and colors to choose
from. Selection may yory by sIofe
Sizes SM-l..

• r ["
S/!!f~

Gall today to team about our FREET_"""'"N_ 800.568.1776

zvar'A;~~--

2,99 & 3.99
UNIORS' lANK TOPS

Assorted styles and colors 10 choose
from. Selection moy vary by slore.
Sizes 5M-I..

, Hobie • Surf Side
• Bare Nothings
• Mainstream • It Figures
• Chrisrino • Maxine Of Hollywood

50% OFF
SELECTED MISSES', PETITES
& PLUS SIZE COORDINATES

Choose from a select groop of jackels, ronK:
tops, twofers, camp shirts, skirts, and panls
in solids and prints. Nol all brands in every
departmenl. Fits 8-18. 6-16 & 18W·24W

Our Ticketed Price 3.4.00 To 89.00
SALE: 17.00 TO 44.50

• Alfred Dunner" • Sag Harbor"
• Cothy Daniels' • Teddi of CA'

START A New Career.
NSTARTAL',few' 118.

42 2

Windows 2000

If it's in your town it's on Town Online.
www.townonline.com

COMPARE AT 34.00 TO 89.00

Braintree I Cambridge Framingham I Wobum

50%.OFF
MISSES, JUNIORS, PLUS AND
MATERNITY SWIMWEAR
Tonkini', boy sharI" triangle" lube lop', lanks, ,kalers,
mias, joggers, sWlmdresses and more in solids and
prinl'. Fil' 'ize' 3/4 to 13/14,810 18 and
18W 10 24W. Ticketed Price 24.99 To 69.99
SALE PRICE: 12.49 TO 34,99

6.99
SPICE ISLAND'· LEATHER
SLINGS FOR WOMEN
C,hoo", from ,Irippy ar loe thong ,tyl". Brown.
Size, 610 9,10. Our Regular Price 9.99
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ning on donating her food at her recep-.
tion. :

'1 jU5l seemed like a good idea," she:
said. "Either the food would get thrown
outorthe kitchen Stllffwould eat it. Iam
not paying $20 a plate so the kitchen
StlltTcan eat the leftovers. I would rather
have someone eat it that really needs it."

During a time WheD couples are ex'
periencing agreat deal ofjoy, the Share :
Your Joy program is a nice way to heip'
those who don't have resources, said;
Catherine D'Amato, president and:
chief executive officer of the GBFB,:
which es a nonprofit clearing house for :
donated food. :

"Its a time in your life when you real- :
ize how many good things there are in :
your life:' D'Amato said. "And this·
way you can remember those w!x>
aren't doing SO well."

For It.,re injomuuion aboUJ Share
Your Joy or SecOluJ Helping, call Jodi
KaJUl (1/427-5200 or v;siJ the %b site
(If IVllov.gbjb.org.

said. "1 feei honored to be able to do
this."

And it is hardly any work for the
busy bride. 'They take care ofevery
thing," she said. "It couldn't be easi-
er."

Once the agreement is made, Sec
ond Helpings will do the rest. Refrig
erated trucks pick up the food in spe
cial containers that are provided and
then distribute them to different pro
gran". !Iems that are accepted in
clude foods that are prepared, but not
cooked, produce that is edibie but not
saleable, dairy product., and other
perishahles and leftover food that has
been chilled or rrozen includin2
mealS, fish. vegelllbies and desserts. -

Although Lawrence resident
Donna Amico, isn 0. getting married
until next May, she is already plan-

Local writer Debbie Karpowicz
first heard about Share your Joy when
she was wrote an anicle for the re
gional WeddiDg magazine Wedding
Bells.

What started a;, a work assignment
quickly turned to a more personal
one.

"I thought it was such a good idea
that I wanted to do it myself." Kar
powicz said.

Although married a few weeks ago
in Hawaii, Karpowicz and her fiance,
Wdliam Kickham. hosted a reception
at the Holiday Inn Select in Govern
ment Center last week. Besides do
nating all the lefto'er food. Karpow
icz also donated the flowel"' and
favro;.

"It's really wonderful to share our
joy with other people." Karpowicz

cepooo. she put up a sign infonning
her guests whal she "'as doing.

"The day is usually centered on the
bride;' she said. ''You are spending a
101 of money and thi> ",ay you can
give some of that to others."

Afte% her wedding, Kahn decided to
fonnalize her idea. Her effort paid off
Recently. the GBFB launched the
Share Your Joy program which gives
ne",lywoo" the chance in helping to
provide meal. lO many different pro
grams in the area.

'We got a very good re;,ponse:'
5aId Kahn. who ha.' even received a
call about donatin2 food for a wed
dlllg in Maine. "Parents are spending
a lot of money, and the' i> one way
they can fed good about it. And it also
1<1> the guests feel good. !I's a win
"'in situation:"

By Mindy Campbell
TAB STAFF WRITER

Area food program weds leftovers with charity
Greater Boston Food Bank launches
wedding reception food donation program

food rrom her wedding receplion 8>
well as the food rrom the bruoch the

When Jodi Kahn was hired to nm following lnaming to Second Help
the Greater Boston Food Bank's food ings. Second Helpings, founded in
donation program, Second Helpings, 1989 as a joinl program of the GBFB
she decided to practice whal she was and the Boston A1ullmi Association,
preaching. annually collects and dislributes about

Last year. when Kahn got married, 200,000 pounds of nunilious. peri"'
she donated more than 90 pound, of able food that othernise "'ould ha"e
leftover food to Second Helpings. been wasted.
While planlung the wedding. she real- "I was =ing lood !rom other
iz.ed that hotels usually make more places and wanted to re>cUe the food
food than necessary to avoid running at my own wedding:' Kahn said.
out. However. the leftovers are u>bally She coordinated "'nh the caterer
just thmwn out or reabsortJed by the . and Second Helping>. Kahn a10,0
hotel kitchen. planned to make a donauon for each

So, Kahn decided to donate the guest in lieu ofa table famr. At her Ie-

j,,,·
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Canon
XL1

.. DisMetJ;e .Iurm."'umstjlKlgand ImprovedcomrollJyout.

..Newf·m evaluativetJaSl1
rr.elrflr,g oJI,rhoptiofl.J.!Speed,lite380EX

.. canon '$ t.xCfUSivtA"-" (Ad'laflCtdIntegrated
Mutrl·!'t:M c()(!rrOl system link:S 3,pOtnt AFtomulti·
l(Jn~ merenflD toriVall_bJellg"! .ndflasfl

.. C1IoIce of 10 txJX]Sure modes mcllldes scale·
msre,reomanUGL

..6·zont efiJ1uatiYe, 9.5% panidlandunler-welghted
i'r1!fag' metering.

.. CnoIa of1.5fpscontinuous fKSIfJ{J18 frams shooting
K~th txwstve Whisper Drive""

.. 1Jcustom functlOOS inclUding mifrorJockanddepth
of•heldpreview.

canon

GL1
Canon
EOS

ELANII

A new option in Digital Video:

(anon's XU Mini DV.

IN STOCK

Canon

TheTriumph.
Avictory for photography.

.~~ SlR

•~ AM SftWn• .:. - AIU;; 21·!'YIt~ ~&!~ Ccx":r$d:iDS

•~ ptIdI;twt Ii tClta fIl$ MIt:~~,..0rM &Jo<..kr?5-£2
.~E-mldelll!l5l't5'.~n~~"" ~

.1S" sllr~

• c... uSA-he l,arU"1aG'kmnl ~,!Jor:CNd

CdnOll 3
EOS-

BODY With

28-80 lens

$ 379.95

canon
EOS

~

Go for the Excitementl

• FuIy I :atIlUit J5,'lt'!> Ai SLR tf!
~~'!-Ifllksrt_

• Sm.lief¥WJ1g/I1tr ton tIC( CtI~t. '~~Ai
I!Jd oW1YCIIt.rr t:;'.'tl'''~

• H1(J/I-s;;ad~1'PO'M~~1fl:lfccz.<s ~
tr'~~~J5.:::nt~S}~

• FtIiIy~ wi9I fNftr50 CnxI EF LtrlU$ &
mryoUw,y~_

• 1tlcWesCrt/ol7t!.$.A.,./r)C. 'j't¥t::'l.;erj~1

nJrtpiStIi!ion ald.

EF l00-400mmj/4.5-5.6lIS USM

11ULTRASONIC

IMAGE STADIUZER

In 26 years Newtonville Camera has grown
from a small neighborhood store to one of
New England's largest photographic and
video retailers. We offer a complete range
of products,custom lab services which
include color printing. picture framing,
black & white printing and more.

,.,.
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SPECIAL TALL SHIP PRICE

$529.95

• Aspheric lens elements for optimum optical colTCCtion
• '\1inimum focus to 2 feet at 24mm setting

- InlernaJ Focusing

. 72mm Filler Size

•
LARGE SELECTION OF NIKKOR LENSES IN STOCK INCLUDING:

70·300mm f/4-5.6D AF Zoom Nikkor ED AF Zoom Nikkor 24-120nun f/3.S-5.6D IF
- Compact 4,3X High Ratio Zoom Nikkor lens
- ED Elements reduce chromatic aberrations
- Minimum focus (0 5 rWt al 70mm selling

- HB-15 Lens Shade proYided
SPECIAL TALL SHIP PRICE

$319.95

••

Nuvis®

Nikon ?RONEA S
- Ease and conyenience of a compact camera with i!
high performance capab~jty of an SLR ~D_

~ Focus. eXPQsure and film advance are all automatic
- 3D Matrix Meter
- Matrix Balanced Fill-Flash
- Advanced Photo System

• Sleek and S1yhsh. extremely' compact
• Rugged staillie s 'leel shell
• Precise 432 step AUIOfocus system
• Auto Flash, and Red-Eye Reduction modes

• Advanced PhOloSy,tem $ 249.95

Nikon Jrll()()

w/30-60 lens

$ 289.95

Nikon.
We take !hi:oorld's
greatest Pictures!'

t1i~CI~eed
Sy_le"'
peCller

- Rugged metal construction
- Small lightweight design
- New 10 segment Matrix meter
- High Speed Focus Tracking with Lock-on

up to 4.5 fps
- 5 AF Area Focus system
- Nikon Inc. limited warranty included
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ahead. What's Ihe big deal?" :
The bIg deal. the Democrat:s

argue, is that we have rules about
the campaign nominalion process
for a reason, and that reason is 10
weed out ftinge candidates sO
everyone doesn'l spend a lot of time
and money on a guy who has np
chance of winning. I

I
But thefe are a lot of people whp

have no chance of winning because
of lhe process, and because il giv~
such an advantage 10 those alreaay
io power. I

Sen. John McCain, perhaps'lli~

most popular Republican out !belt
among Democrats and independelJ!
voters, found that out duting hi~

failed Presidenlial campaign this
winter. Despite the groundswell cf
suppol1, he could nOI overcome the
fact that the GOP had already
anointed George W. Bush as its
nominee, and put all its financial
muscle behind him.

Robinson is no John McCain, 00t
he is learning much the same r;
son. You have to be part of th ...
crowd to run. or be prepared for u;:,
whiPring of your life. -::

Voters get the message too. Ana::t
they get it loud and clear enousJl,
they will stay home at the polls.ill
November, like they always do. 8"
cause it doesn't matter anymalt
who you like or want to win.~
will vote for who you are told
vote for.

After all, like in the Robinson
campaign, you will have no other
choice.

o

Tell us what you think!
We want to he'd! from you. Lettel1; or guest

colllnms should be typewritten ttnd signed: aday·
time phone number is required for verification. .
Orl-aJI OUr reader c:aJ1·io line at (781) 433-8329.

B) mad: TIle TAB Community Ne" I'l/'Crs. Leoers
the Editoc P.O. Box <)11~ ·eedham. l \A 02492. By

fa\. (81) 4\3-8202. By e-mail: dgoJdstem~coc.com.

LETTERS

PERSPECTIVE

o

need every single vOle they can get But Ihe people who did sign for
to maintain their ,tatus as an official Robinson see something else be·
third party, and thus qualify for etec- hind the push to get him out of tbe
'ion matching funds and a potemial race.
spot in any major debales. They see what happens to people

Aod the Republicans? They dnn't who dare to run without the bless
want him in because he is a major ing of a major political party. They
reminder that Ihe GOP is MIA in see what the powers-that-be do to
Massachuselt.s. If Ihey can't run a someone who has the unmitigated
guy like Bill Weld or Mitt Romney, gall to throw their hat into the ring
they would rather nOt run anyone al witholll first kissing someone's
all. hand in a dark office like some mob

The creature given life by all this Ileulenant in one of Ihe Godfather
skiuishness about Robinson is the movies.
legal challenge to his place on Ihe Voters "ho put pen to paperto get
ballot. Robinson inlo the race can't help

Robinson wa> required by law to but feel a lillie bit turned off by pol
gel 10.000 registered vOlers to sign itics and the entire electoral pro<;ess
his nominalion papers. He eventu- as they watch well-paid party oper·
ally turned in 10,139. For the past atives ""botage Robinson's cam
two weeks the Democrats and Lib- paign.
enatians have been arguing that More Ihan a few have been espe
hundreds of Ihose signatures are in- cially turned off by the challenge to
valid. either bec'ause they were il- his Domination signatures - whicb
legible, or not from eligible vOlers, they view as a shameless nuempl to
or were forgeries. twist the law into a weapon against

Election la\\ experts say it is al· an llnanned underdog.
most acertainty Ihalthe State's Bal· Ralph W. Breznick of orthbor
lot Law Commission will toss out at eough found out his very-real signa
lea>l 140 of those signatures, and ture was among tho~e thai the De
mus disqualify Robinson from ap- mocrats were alleging had been
pealing on the ballol duting the Re· forged, and it only soured his opin
publican ptimary. ion of elecloral politics even f\Jr-

He will lose, not because Ihe ther.
campaign forged signatures or en- ''No, I signed his papers," he said.
gaged in unethical praclices 10 get "f don'l know why anyone would
them. but because it is tough to gel say it is a forgery. He is running
10.000 people to sign anything and againsl Kennooy, who I think has
not have a fe" hundred John Han· been a good senator .But if the guy
cocks lum out 10 be jokes or frauds wants to lake the time and energy to
or mistakes. run against someone, let him go

choice isn't a choice at all

, been badmouthed from Plusfield 10
: Provincetown by Democrat.-. by his
! feUm\ Republicans. even by the
! ,tale\ mall hand of Libertarians.

'0 one wants him in the race
: ag:un-t US Sen. Edward Kennedy.
: and not ju"t becau-.e he has no
, chance of winning.
1 Democrats don't want him in be
i calise he has vowed (0 make an
: bsue of Kennedy's personal life in
1the campaign.
, The people "ho have dedicated
1their lives 10 pro,ect1Ilg Kennedy's
I polillcal legaC) shudder at the
, thought of the -.enior senalor having
, to again publlcly answer questioru.
,about Chappaquidd,ck in what
! .hould be the celehratory twilight of
, a btillian! career.
. Libel1atians don't want him in be·
!cause he will draw away their base
i ofsupport: disgruntled independent
, minded voters "ho don't like either
, of Ihe major parties. are distrustful
i of go,emment and v. ish il would
: stay out of their li,e'.
, Of cou'""', the Lib, don't expect
i to win this thing eilher. BUI they
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EDITORIAL

;Here's reason enough to applaud this week' House \ote
; doubling the number of charter schools in Ma<;,<;achusett~:

The 39 charter schools currently operating serve 12,700
students. Another 9,400 student~ are on waiting lists. hoping for an

..~temative to the traditional schools operated in their communities,
:Imagine how many parents would be waiting in line if there was a
charter school closer to their homes?

Popularity with parents isn't the only measure of a school' uc·
cess, of course. But those who shmg off charter schools as "un_
proven" shouldn't ignore the enthusiasm of thousands of tudent
and parents who've spent several years now attending andupport
ingthem.

But that's not the only reason we support legislation authorizing
14 new charter schools a year over the next five years. Enrollment in
schools is growing. Establishing a new charter school in rented

, space is a way to provide needed classrooms more quickly than a
• school district can, at less expense to local taxpayers.

Charter schools also give parents a choice they demand and de·
.serve. Even educators in traditional schools recognize Ihat every
child is different, and that not every child is equally well·served by
the standardized curriculum and traditional methods typical of most

• local schools. Some school districts are already providing choices in
, programs and·educational philosophy. Why not let charter schools
: further expand their options?
: Charter schools are different by design, and it stands to reason that
: !lOme will be more successful than others. But it\ bard to deny the
: charter schools are bringing innovation to Massachusetll. education.
They are extending the school day and the school yeM, experiment·

, ing with curriculum and technology and changing the mles tradition· Astance against away from the quality and value of

I, aI schools have clung to for generations.' the 'new' Fenway the surrounding neighborhoods that
people have worked so hard to main-

, Whether competition from charter schools will cause traditional To the edilor: tain.
, schools to improve remains to be seen. bmovations hatched in char- If you ,u'e agailLst tl>: huilding of a I am outraged every time I see a
•ter schools haven't been adequately evaluated and shared with edu· ne" Fen"ay ballpari<, then please do sentence in a newspaper beginning
'. .. '-OO1Cthino about it' The ne" ball thus: 'The new Fenwa)' pari< wilL."
cators III other schools. BeSIdes. what w,th all the new .tuden~ . new' iltbe .." fm ill.

state requirements and new initiatives hitting pubhc hool [,met: pa. and e,,;~1e the ~u31 t. 01 ~'e::v.~~' ~;;;'u...'} k~
most of our traditional schools have as much change on their plaIe" , life 10 a den'" ""'dentlal nelghbor- tbat it i~ only 'The proposed Fen"a)'
as they can handle. i hood. The current haJlpark already Park'''! Or ha> tbere been some se·

Opponents charge that charter schools drain money from public i floods the Fenway area (east and erel approval by the city that no one for the city, demolish useful local Please help in promoling the views
. .. . , v.e'ott and pai1> of Back Bay With else knows about. ~hy should any- businesses and have no positive im- of the many residents, civic groups,

.educalJOn, an accusatIOn that IS Simply wrong. Charter schools are i Ihousands of \ isitors. Olle assume th.'1 lh,'s' th,'llg h'''s to be th· hbo hood h . . I dl rds d < h I" ~ paclon e ne'g r 1 at Its g.- an 0 an ,ans w 0 great y op-
'public schools. They are open to all, with no tuition charged. They! For several months of the year, huill or will be buill? Where is the gantic size would overwhelm. pose a new parle There are even
'receive taxpayers' money to educate taxpayers' children. They are : there are home game, alillosl every input from the surrounding resi· From following the story in all the "'Ose who feel simply nostalgic
:reviewed and chartered by the state. Their students must take the ; other dly. and many IITTleS. every dents? Or don'l tl>:y have any say local publications, I feel that there is about the oldest remaining baJlpaI1<'
'MCAS Iik th all bli hI'day The ro:l(!> are blocked, the T " about it. not enough press coveting the oppo- in Ametica and wouldn't like to see k
, e ose at pu c sc 00 s. 'o\ercrowdoo, the side"alb are I ask all the newspapers and maga· sition to building a new park. I fear bulldozed away like so many other
'If we must distinguish the two types of schools, a more accurate j packoo '" ith people. and the sky is lit zines writing on the subject to please that if only one side of the argument small-scale, histotic buildings iA
,comparison is between unionized and non·union schooc. or be- , up for hours. and thundeting "ith refer to the project as it is so far. an is presented, "Ie people of Boston Boston. Let Mayor Menino and tI\e
;G.veen schools directly supervised by local school board. and those! roaring fan, and mega loud-'JlC'lkers. unfunded idea ofthe Red Sox owners will just be brainwashed into believ· Boston City Council know bow yap
.' ted . d d be h I < II . . trad' ! Can you Imagme mcrea>mg the to demoli>h al-reS of useful cily ing lhat the qlle,tion of whether or feel, and if you ptint stoties about .....•gran more 111 epen ence, or tween sc 00. '0 oWlllg a 1- , be!' <. . b . 10000 15000° "...
• . ., - ,num r0 htn> Y • or , . blocks and build a megastructure ofa not the thing will be built has already topic, please present both sides ip:lJonal pattern and schools expenmental by destgn. There" no re-! How many more cars, parking lOIS, ball park thai bas liule support from been decided _ that somehow the full.
:4uirement that charter schools operate without a union contract, and ! btight lights and loud·speakers will the surrounding neighborhoods. II answer is already "yes," and now its •
:li type of charter school, known as Horace Mann charters, comes 1this mean' Ho" much more noise, "ould COSI the cily much money, only a mailer of ironing Ollt the de- Joseph BachoUr
;';"ith more local control. But these distinctions are a clue 10 who j traffic and liuer? NI this will take l'lIce away lucrative property taxes tails and funding. Fenway resident.. .
:Ieads the opposition to charter schools: unions and administrators ! -'- ~

:who see them as a threat to their control of public education. 1
: It is insllUctive that even as the House was siding with the teach· i· .ers' unions in approving an early retirement plan we COilsider too ex- !
,pensive and poorly timed, its members bucked the union to expand:One
;\be number of charter schools. That's a sign that legislalors realize i
-their constituents see charter schools as an opportunity, not a threat. ,
- Now that the state is making more charters available. we hope : Ftinge candidaIe. Joke. Loony.
~ere are people in Boston with the energy and vision to make that 1. Jack E. Robinson has beard it all
Mportunity available here. , 10 hIS fe\\ months on Ihe campalgn
'':'' , traJI.· ,: 1 The besieged senale candidate ha'
~ :_----------
•
•
••·•
••,
•

:Welcome new
charter schools
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Brighton Main Streets music festival hits right chord

CO\lRTtSy f'I101O

Richard Mulligan, director of the event, rlglrt, awards Tamck Brooks the haff·
court hoop contest grand prize.

•

COOAT£SY PHOTO

Connect

- Compiled by Brighton Main
Slreels officials An unnamed girl checks out one of the prizes at the Brighton Main Street Music Event on Sunday.

LIBRARY NOTES

half-court hoop contest. The cash
prize winners included: Tanick
Brooks, Kenny Coleman, Robert
Geary and Francis Reed.

their stuff during the dance contC!ots
featuring the twist, hula hoop,
Macarena and the chicken. Merilion
Saladino, Laura Gal\in and Kerry
O'Reilly were awarded ribhons for
their Art Wall Projects.

The lively afternoon c1m.ed with a

T he Brighton Main Street
Music Festival was a swing
ing success last Sunday as

parents danced and children danced
the day away.

More than 800 people attended the
third annual Main Streets festival,
braving the temporary dust and dis

~onIer of Washington Street, to cross
: over into an oasis of sound and spirit,
: said Brighton Main Street officials.
: €<>-chairs of the event were Lorraine
: Bossi and Terri Reed.
I Brighton Park, bordered by Chest·
I nut Hill Avenue and Academy Hill
I Road, was closed to traffic to host
, four bands - Andy Healy, Liz Lan·
: non, JAH Spirit and 617.
: As parents enjoyed the sounds of
: tlle bands, children of all ages sat en
I fianced by the Wayne Manin Puppet
IShow, the llJusions of Grandeur
: Magic Show and Spunky the Clown

j l1iho juggled plates and balls on his
Onicycle.

I Children also enjoyed conon!Clll1'dy, cake and soda under the big
j tent.I Residents had a chance to strut

,-----------------------------------------------------------i' ....._, ~_-_~,_~~_~-__--~~.._'_~----...c~--~-~_~, - -_~.~.~_,~_~. .~__-.-~~_- ..,,

: RIP througb summer:
•: read books, win prizes
: The Young Adult Reading !ncen
1tive Program (RIP) has begun and
I reader.; are invited to read books, win
; prizes and have fun.
I Fill out a registrntion form and
! submit it to the librarian in charge of
: RIP. Read any book and ask for a list
: of recommended titles. Complete the
: questions on the RIP form and take
: pan in the biweekly drawings which
: begin today and run through Aug. 25.
; This year, the grand prize is a brand
, new personal c6mputer.
.. For mere information, call
Brighton Branch, 782-6032 or Fa·
neuil Branch, 782-6705.

ESOL conversation
group,moving date

The ESOL conversation group at
Faneull Branch Library will be mov·
ing from Saturday memings to
Thursday evenings at 6 p.m., begin·
ning June 15. This will be for the
summer only.

The Faneuil Branch Library sum·
mer hours begin in mid June and go

'through Sept. 9. Duling this time, the

library is open from Monday through
Friday.

All interested in joining the con
versation group are welcome. Ad·
mission is free. The library i> localed
at 4I9 Faneull St. For funher infor·
mation. call 7 2-6705.

Read a book, have aball
Readers ages 5 to 17 can enter the

Read Your Way to Fenway conte:,1.
Youths must read three books from
the library, fill OUI the entry form and
return it to your branch library no
later than July 14 to win a chance to
watch the Boston Red So. play
against the Kama> City Royal; at
Fenway Pan. on Aug. 15 at I :05 p.m.

For more information. call the
Brighton Branch at 7824:132 or the
Faneuil Branch at 782-6705.

Children's programs at
Faneuil Branch Library

Reading Readiness at the Fancull
Branch of the Boston Public Library
explores the concepts nee aJY be·
fore a child learns to read: number."
colors, shapes, ,ize-, etc.

Each week, the program shares

stori"" crafts and other acti\,ties, as
well as a chance to play with educa
tional loys and puzzles. Appropriate
for children ages 3-5 years old. Join
the program Friday mornings at 9:30
a.m. through June 23.

Toddler SlO1)1ime is just right for
children ages 2-3 years. Stories and a
craft begin Tuesdays al 10:30 a.m.
Preschoolers, ages 3-5 Y"""', are wei·
come for stories and a craft on
Wedne;days at 10:30 a.m Spring

ion continues through June 23.
Pajama Storytime al the Faneuil

Branch Library is a special evening
edition ofstorytime, Thursday July 6,
at 7 p.m. Stories will be followed by
a craft. Scbool Break at the Faneuil
Branch Library is afie- school fun for
ages 6and up, Wednesday afternoons
at4p.m

The Faneuil Branch is located at
419 Faneui! St., Oak Square,
Brighton. For more information, call
782-6705.

Literacy and foreign
language collection

The Faneuil Branch Library has reo
cently de\eloped a Literacy and For·
eign Language area, which includes

books in Spanish, Portuguese, Russ·
ian, Chinese and Vietnamese.

There are Chinese and Russian
videos and literacy materials in both
written form and mixed media. There
are listings of free classes with "nOl
wait" lists and other information that
may be of interest to English speak
ers ofother languages.

For mere information, call 782
6705.

After-school programs
welcome at the library

Monday aftemoons the Brighton
Branch of the Boslon Public Library
have drop-in activities for after·
school programs from 4-5:30 p.m.

Activities include board games,
videos, worksheets and computer
games. All neighhorhood after·
school programs are welcome.

The Brighton Branch is located at
40 Academy Hill Road. Por more in
formation, call 782-6032.

Learn chess and bridge at
Brigbton Branch Library

Cbildrel1' and adults are encour·
aged to come to the library and learn

classic strntegy games of chess and
bridge.

Bridge instruction is Wednesdays,
4-5 p.m Everyone is welcome.

Chess instruction is Thursdays, 4-6
p.m.; call ahead to let the instructor
know you are coming.

The Brighton Branch is located at
40 Academy Hill Road. For more in·
formation, call 782-6032.

Classes for new Americans
at Brigbton Branch

The Brighton Branch of the
Boston Public Library is a great re
source for the new Americans in the
Brighton and Allston neighborhoods.

With four weekly ESOLconversa·
tion groups, there is a good time for
anyone to perfect his or her ability to
understand and spe.1k English: Mon
days, 6-7:30 p.m.; Tuesdays, JO.
11:30 a.m.; Wednesdays, JO-II:30
a.m.; Thursdays, 6-7:30 p.m.; and
Fridays, 10-1 I :30 a.m.

The library also has two citizen
ship classes a week: Mondays at 6
p.m. and Fridays at 9:30 a.m.

The Brighton Branch is located at
40 Academy Hill Road. For more in·
formation, call 782-6032.

,
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HERE!!

TENNIS CAMPS
FOR ADULTS, JUNIORS,

AND MORE!

We are offenng a Summer StUIOll or the Fast
ForWoni computer-based ll1liDlng progflm that
fucusts on auditory memory. following direcUom.
phonemic llWttreness, and language rompre!lcnsion
for chIldren ages 4-2\ \O"lm reading andiO!'" language
delays. Call1lOW for detat151

O
AI Hlu"",1 U.iwnitys

•• SoId~T'sFJadAIJcldicCcMpJu
h. NorlJt Harwmi Strtti, B01JOIC

~ 1·617-783·1400
www.gaoc/tla.oomIbaftOftllMis

The 2000
TENNIS
CAMPSar
HARVARD

su ~er

~o~al va~t8 2000
Music and arts protram
for boys and tlels afes8 throufh 11
Musk tau$ht accordirtf to the kocUly cdncept
JoInne CrotDtI', d/redOt

choNs ... solrRfe dance
puppets. museum t,eks

July 10-21
Mon-Fri.9:30am-3:30pm
New England Conservatory
290 Hunlini100 Avenue .. Boston MA 0211$
call for an application: (617) 5.5·1126
www.n.wentlandcons.rv.tory.edu

at Harvard
(Boys only) ages 6·18

July 17·21 and July 24·28
9·4pm

mlng sey
Tutoring now available from a new program
at Lesley College in Cambridge. AlIl::ids are

welcome-we specialize in LDlADHD.
Offering ongoing I: I support or short-teon
intensive work on specific skills. Our pro

fessional tutors wilt make a difference! Help
your child have a successful spring and get

ready for abetter Slart next year.
Call now for rales, summer/fall

openings and special ~hort

tenn summer workshops.
Neuropsychological Tcsting and Case
Management SelVices also available.

617·]49·8570
Ym,r child o"ly ItUIMJ this journey anu.

M~jtc~mt.

.....,;;;;;,------

at NeedhamlNewton
Schechter School

(Boys and Girls) ages 6·13
July 10·14 August 7·11

9.3pm..
The OeD Institute @ Maclean
Hospital is sponsoring a co-eel resi
dential program at Camp Hope in
Duxbury, MA, 8119-8/31 for children
who have completed grade 4-8 this
academic year,To receive a brochure
and additional info contact:
Judi Beshwaty@(617)855·3371

beshwaty@OCD.maciean.org

Discounts for Attending
Multiple Weeks or Signing Up

Multiple Children

BASKETBALL
CAMP

Re2is College
Healthpoint

July 2...28
July 3t-Aug. 4

Aug. 14--18

BUJ's lu,d GiTb ago 8-15

00 S~

fm PERIODS
Campus con tnjoy' Olr beautiful prMrt(.
mtmbustup 'MI.terpark.. Zoe", doWII~ of
two lIatushdes, riOt OWl' thl: IIlM:$ tn otr

-aw pool or just rtiax.

nedham lleallh & ,Ilhlelie eompl"
2UU I'rmidrncf 1!\\~.lh·dh;lm. \1.\ fi2026

('181) 326·2900

Call Michael at (978) 461-0865

Meadowbrook School of Weston
JUlle t9-23 week full

BOJS au Girls ages 6-11
belowtherlm.com

'W~Jfrfu~lID &fr::hil@frfi© (cil\IDlID
Grip It and Rip It Junior Tennis Camp C8)

8 one v.'eek sessions
June 26 - August 18

""immiug & Field Trips
·t

3 Hours of outdoor fun!
Water slides, wave pool,

floating obstacles course,
party picnic area and a

brand new water a"raetion!

Reserve your
party today!

Call 781·326·2900
Dedham Healttt .. AthlefJe Camplex

&200 Providence HighWay
. De<Jham, MA 02026

www.De<Jhomheohh.com

summer sessions run·
july 10111 • juty 21st

july 24tl1 august 4th
www.grubstreet.comll 617·623-8100

creative writing workshops
for teens

'lb advertise in this directory call 1-800-624-7355

CREATIVE ARTS
age.5-12

JlI.Y 10 • AUG. 2S

The New England Football
Skills Camp

High School Camp - July 17-21
Evenings at Minuteman HS, Lexington

Youth Camp - July 10-13
Evenings at Belmont Hill School, Belmont

Coachesfrom: Harvard, BC, Yale, Tufts, Bates,
Colgate alld over 20 more schools!

• Drills· Lectures· Games, Games, Games!!
For a brochure call 617.923.4227 or

register online at: www.nefootballskills.com

...._
oIN\ .................

Dca')(lI" CoItwnet I Ml'*
SfflCEAVAlLAIW CAU.FOAABAOOtURE

(181)862.6040

__ MUNROE__
CENTER FOR THE ARTS

1413 MASUC8USETT AVE.
LIIINGTO~

0., ~Oth y...,/
The RED AUERBACH

Basketball Scbool
A True ow EDgland

Sports Tradition
at BrandeiS UOl\'CI'Sny

Waltbam, fA
July 9-14for Bu), 12-18

Call Today/(S08) 429-7121
email; sportscurl@.aoLcom

• Ifyoo sell your~t home after liv·
, iog In it for many yeaJS, yuu may obIain
'0 more than enotJg!I money to pay cash for

your next home. But weigh your alterna·
tives before yuu decide to pay cash.

· You may fInd it's benee to make a low
~t and pay off your new
house l1Ief the )<'lI'S.That W!'Y you'll get
the benefits ofI~, which enables
yuu to obtain appreciation on the entire

• Maybe paying
cash isn't best

Kate
Brasco

value ofyour new house while using rei·
atively little ofyour own cash.

For example, ifyou hought a$200,000
house with a I0% doIyri'paymen~ and
buyer demand and inflabon increased
the horne's value only 3% in the fllSt
year. the projJ!'1tY would be worth an
.additional $6,000 ". a whopping 30"10

, return on~ur cash mvestment. On the
. other han if u. paid all ~~h for the

borne, the ,rlXJ mapprec13uon would
, have been just a 3% return on your
• $200.000 cash investment. Sure, yuu'll

have to make house payments, out the
interest Y'!U pay is deductible from your
taxes. Ail<! tIirOug!J the )"'lI$, inflation ..
even a low rale of inflation .. will make
~ possible to pay off the home with eas
ler·lo-obtain dollaJ>. Furthermore, you'll
have $180,000 left over after the down·

, P."YJDe1ll, and yuu can invest it in any·
ibfng yuu wish or use as living expenses.

If}'l1U decide to go the cash route, after
CODSldering paying cash or taking out a
mo~, you win at least have consid·
ered 00ih QIllions and made the choice

o that's best for)OO.
KJut Bnuco. MQAIlfUlB BroJ.n- of CEN1VRY 1/

SHAWMUT PROP£RnES CQJIlwip.W)litk~. 1M
priayew...... !tillMil!on lodin» ..OIin Coli"""
III 787·1J1I for a aarUtilfJ:a~ 1Jttfl! if 110

i ariOIl t .~1 .
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Blaze erupts in
building; leaves 30
families homeless
A lour·alarm lire consumed an apartment building on 227
Harvard Ave. last Sunday. destroying 16 apartments and
leaving 30 lamllles homeless. Pollee report that no one was
Inlured, but Deputy Fire Chlel Martin Fisher estimated the
value ot property damage to be $250,000. Fisher also told
the police that the fire had started In the basement and
spread up the outer walls ot the building. The cause 01 the
lire Is stili under Investigation, but Investigators believe a
short circuit In an extension cord started the lire.

We get around

www.townonllne.com/arts

!
,,~..~'" International
l(~ $8111 Language Schools

• N: 22 www.ef.com

Hog AIJ IIJTr;I<IJATIDIJAL 0'CAi)r;IJT IIJ
'(WI< HDl1r; THI~ JCAL'{ AIJi) ~HAr<r; '{WI<

Al1r;l<lcAIJ cULTUr<r; WITH younlS
fr<Dl1 AQOutvD nl6 WOl2LD.
fOr<. t-fOr<.6 iNFOQt-!f.\TiON,
~LL lrDL>~~ ~lr '1,',4'-1'5'1

8UYUNlffD BAriS
SAVINGS 80NDS

•·•••

Russ•

•,
A. Russo &,,,,

I• -,
Specials: BE5'tOf• 6/27/00 - 7/2/00 m

•

.'
•••,,
•

LOW LOW PRICES
o Burner Cleaning

o Burner Service

::J Burner Repairs and
Replacements

o Same Day Oil
Deliveries

New Customers Welcome

ANY TIME FUEL

hind playoff MVP Kervin Jean's 32
points, the Silhouette captured the
West End House Boys & Girls Club
in-house, 18-and-under hoys' basket
ball league title in a nail-biter over
Cafe Mirror on June 16. Guard Tee
Cole scored 22 in a losing cause as
Jean continued bis torrid postseason
shooling.

The slashing swingman scored 28
in Silhouette's 68-58, semifinal win
over Big A's and 23 in an opening
round win over Glen\me. giving him
an average of 28 points per game in
the tournamelli.

Cafe . lirror's mule to the finals
was a bit more dramatic. The squad'S
quaneliinal game against Dorr's was
replayed following a prolest; Cafe
Mirror emerged from the controversy
a 62-58 winner. Cole erupled for 25
in a7&-66 semifUlaiS win over Green
Briar 10 set up Ihe tille game against
Silhouette.

- compiled by Chad KOllecky

bt tb9II SIIG, rtl, _ CtIof
I·ta,. Cod Rtsidetts PIuu ... S2D I

:EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
11·800·463·1879 I
~::":R~1~~ __!tl._~J

r------------,DON'T REPLACE I

YOUR OLD BATHTUB :
...REGLAZE IT! :

==-~ $1701
.'eo.,.. I
reg. $254l f

I

Richard Iannella
Register of Probate

son.
Joe Cusack singled and doubled

and Porsha Pierre-Mike added a
lriple and a grand slam for Ihe win
ners. Staner Bobby Greenwood (sin
gle, double. triple) got credit for the
win, while Kyle Devito (single, dou
ble) and Scon Laffey (single. triple)
added to the offensive explosion.

The following nighl, the Cubs look
advantage of the Pirates' woe,. club
bing Ibe Braves (5-10) by double dig
its on June 21 to clinch a postseason
benh. Kyle Pierre-Mike and ata~a

KOlnmori reached safely rv.K't: and
<-atcher elson Duran called a good
game in a losing cause.

West End in·house hoops
The following game summaries

are from the West End House Boys
& Girls Club in-house, 18-and
under boys' basketball league post
season:

Silhouette 60, Cafe Mirror 58: Be-

Date 6I2JOO

Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty Esquire, First
Justice of said Court.

Dale June 22. 2000

AD #275125
Allston Brighton Tab. 6/23, 6130, 7fI1OO

SWEENEY ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT

PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT

SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. OOP.fJ804

NOTICE
In the ESTATE OF Lillian F. Sweeney

To all persons interested In the estate of
Lillian F. Sweeney. Iale 01 the County 01
Suffolk. Date of Death February 5. 2000

A petition has been presented in the
above captioned matter praying that the
will be proved and allowed and that Ann
M. Sweeney of Boston, in the County of
SUffolk, be appointed exeoulrix. Wlthout
sureties on her booet

Richard lannella
Register of Probate Court

Wills onty: In addition you must file a
_en aff!davrt 01 objections to the peti
tion, stating the specific facts and
grounds upon which the objection Is
based. within lhirly (30) days after lI1e re
tUTay (or such other time as the, court,
on motion with notice to the pelltioner,
may allow) in accordance With Probate
Rule 16.

AD #288115
Allston Brighton Tab, 6J3OIOO

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERE·
TO, YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY MUST
FILE A WRITTEN APPEARANCE IN
SAID COURT AT Boston, Edward W.
Brooke Courthouse, 24 New Chardon
St.• 3rd Floor. BEFORE TEN O'CLOCK
IN THE FORENOON PO:()() A.M.) ON
August 3. 2000.

• Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
First Justice of said Court.

RiChard lannella
Register of Probate

AD #288114
Allston Blighton. 6l3OlOO

Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
First Judge ot said Court. this 25th day of
May. 2000.

If you desue to object thereto you or your
attorney sholrld file a wrrtlen appearance
in said Court at Boston before ten o"clc)(:k
in the forenoon on the 13th day of July,
2000.

DAOUNOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT

PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT

SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. 00c0182

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME
To all persons interested in the petition
hereinafter described.

A petition has been presented to said
Court by Rablh A. Daou 0193 Waverly SI.
Boston Suffol1< 02135 and Laurie Daou,
his spouse. by praYing that lI1e" names
may be changed as follows:

Rabih A. Daou to Rabih Dow
laurie Daou to laurie Dow

O'BRIEN CITATION
LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT

PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT

SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. OOA-lJ120

CITATION
M.G.!.. c. 210, 6

In the Matter of Dina Mane O'Brien, mi
nor

TO Anthony Mercet unknown - and per
sons interested 10 a petition for the adop
tion of> said child and to the Department
of Social services 01 said Common
wealth.

A pelition has been presented to said
court by Michael Salamone and Kim
O'Brien Salamone Boston. MA praying
tor leave to adopt said child and that the
name ot the child be changed to Dina
Marie Salamone.

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERETO
YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY MUST FILE
A WRITTEN APPEARANCE IN SAID
COURT AT Edward W. Brooke Court
house 24 New Chardon Street belore
TEN O'CLOCK In the lorenoon (10:00
A.M.) on August 31 , 2000.

SPORTS

championship. the Dodgers clinched
a title-game benh with a ~-2 win over
the Pirates, sending the Bucs to (heir
founh straighlloss on June 20. Travis
McCauley slrOked a triple. while
Brian Walsh and Jimmy McDonald
ripped doubles in a losing cause.

Michael McCusker again caught a
great game for the Bues and his sis·
ter, Melissa. added 10 her impressive
on-base percentage. Johnny Eng was
awarded the Pirates' game ball for
out>tanding hustle and a run·scoring
single.

The DOOgeI' "ere led b. the h 
tie of Francesca Edouard, Paul Bon
nen's pair of hits and Julius Wright's
game-winning grand slam in the fifth
inning.

The Pirates (7-7) capped their late
season swoon in a double-digit loss
to the Braves 00 June 20. Once again,
the Braves, the '98 league champi
ons, played the role of spoiler by
knocking the Bucs out of the postsea-

Dodgers captureAllston
Mioor League title

The upstan Cubs nearly completed
their miroele run 10 the postSeaSOn
"ith a league championship thanks
to the puching of Michael McHale.
bill the Dodgers' ace ouHlueled his
counterpan by firing ashulout in a 2
owin this pasl Sunday. The victory
marked the third league title in four
sea.<.on, for the Dodger; (10-5).

The Cub-; (7-7) seemed like a team
of d<,...tiny early on when Nicholas
Anz.aldi lurned in a highlighl-reel
pla. ut hit to help l...-ep the
g:une orelc>:s. It wa.> a tnple by
Dodger;' earcher Danny Hoffman
thai tinally broke the deadlock.

The game feanrred tremendous de
fe""" from bolh f",t basemen - Ash
leIgh Vargas for the Cubs and Kyle
RobilbOn for the Dodgen.. Cubs
catcher Bruno Piazzarola called a re
markable game in WIlting hear.

In the stretch run 10 Sunday's

ENTERTAINMENTDISK JOCKEYS

Clean up and Cash in!

"Invite Us to Your Next Party!"
Boston's Best l Fun &Affordable Family Entertamment.·
Clowns. Magicians, Cartoon Characters, Balloons,
Singing Telegrams, Belly Dancers, Plus Auslin
Powers. Elvis. Marilyn Smalra. Elton John & more.

www.partysolutions.com
781·39EHl550

For pert>onallzea aavertit>ing aeeiet.ance... Call Debbie

1-800-624-7355 ext; 7975

"

Oeck-A-Oance OJ's with Pizzazz
Weddings. Corporate

• Karaoke. Kids Parties
Call 781-793-0309 X47

Rentals too.

For more information visit

communityclassifiedsecom

OR CALL 1-800-624-SELL

In the mood for spring cleaning? Why not make money doing it! Have a yard sale and you

could eam hundreds of dollars in just one day. And you might just win
FREE house cleaning to top it off!

'.
\
\
\

Sweet Juicy Carolina
Peaches 98f lb.
Extra Fancy Sweet Juicy

:. Nectarines 98¢lb.
Large Sweet Ripe Seedless
Watennelon sS.98ea.
Extra Large Crisp
Peppers 69¢ lb.
Extra Large Sweet Ripe
CantalOUpes 98( ea.
Premium Quality Sweet
Seedless Grapes sl.49lb.
560 Pleasant Street • Watertown • 923-1502

Store Hours: Monday. Saturday 8am-6pm,
Summy 8am-2pm

check out our website WWW.arusso.com

..
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Financial District
101 Summer S1.

423·6846

Back Bay +
657 Boylston SI.

266·6560

Rcgal-WaIISatin-, AquaGlo·,
AquaVeh.>et-, or AquaPearl· for
interiOrs, MoorGard·,MoorGlo·,
or MoorLifc· for exteriors, and
our entire~ineof Moorwood*
ded & siding Stains!

INT£!IOI PllNT

Jack Conway &Company
(617) 469·9200

Harvard Square +
36 JfKSI.
497·0731

Jtat Fil'llmWAl~SRJ!lI'
'OolltJ", 1:tJli WJ:M 'tI!:

David Kelman, GRI
Providing professional
real estate services
to buyers and sellers.

EIlEI~1 PllKT

HWFoote
420 Western Avenue, BRIGHTON

78,2·8040

The Benjamin Moore·P'Jlnt

and St.'lin Sale is on - and
that means dollars off for you!
With our S5/gallon mail-in rebate,
you can save up to 525 per
household on select premium

Benjamin Moore- paints 

.---~

'leb~lt offtr valid bennen 6110/00 and 1/16/00. Sft dnltr for dm~l. tluimum m per household.

c:'JOOO ••~IR P'Ioo.... Co.
~'.~r. />qA'V..·.Moot<Ard"3"oo.Gk>·.~.Moo<U/f.·,Rq:.r,'WoIISM'" ....'qi<wH'~of
~~•• cO':C...... " ..IowSnodlo... II"" Utduwko/ ..........lr>~" Co

AIK ABOUT THE COLOR PREVIEW ITUDIO DIIPlAT. ONLY AT YOUR BEN AMIN MOORE DEAtER

The bestplace for pictures... Guaranteed!

Don't You?

We Believe Every
Photo is Special!

Processitlg. Reprints. Enlargements. FHm • Single~Utle Cameras

Frames. Digital Imaging Seryices • Alhums • Photo Gifts

www.motophoto.com

Wellesley + W. Roxbury Wa\ertown
241 Washington SI. STar Marl<et Plaza Watertown SQ. Plaza

761·239·0575 325·5715 924·9970

7 convenient locations to serve yOU!

MOTOPHOTO

Brookline +
WashiOlJton Sq

739-6666

www.townonllne.com(arts

We get around

Derusha and a,ked for his identifica·
tion, which was judged to he fake.
Derusha was returned to the store,
where theclerl< was given the opportu
nity to inspect the identification. The
photo on the license was the suspect
and the date ofexpiratiOll on the license
was 02-24-00. A ticket was issued to
the store for sale of aJoohol to a person
under the age of 21 and failure to
inspectID properly. He was iurested OIl

charges of procuring alcohol.

• Location wi Portrait studio , + Location w/Advanced Photo System

r------------·------'i-~--~~-------------,: 50% Off a 29¢., ::
I Processing II Reprints :.1
I II : I
I Receive 50% 01I the regular price of processing and II From your 35mm color negative. :, I
I the Ii"" set of prinrs &om any roll of35mm or II • J
I Advanced Photo System1ll color print film. II Notvalidwithothetwupolloffm. I

Club Moto@membentake. 10% offcoupon price.I Not valid with any other coupons or offers. Oub Moto@ II I
I members take 10% off coupon price. II I

: ~d;;~~i-11.20DO 1111111111111 ~lllllIllllIllllmlllllllllll :: ~d;;~~~'11-2000 IIU~"~I~li~lIIlmllllllfll"lllnl :L ~L ~ ~~_~

"We have to pay agents at stores 6
percent, and 2 percent goes to over
head and operating costs and 80 per
cent goes to prize pay-outs. So, it's
impossible to determine new lottery
players or money as a result of the
ticket," Robson said.

Rep. Byron Rushing (D-Boston)
said he finds the entire idea "laugh_
able."

'"fell them when I heard about i~ I
laughed uncontrollably," he said.
"They want to change the state's
gambling laws and that's not easy. Jt
doesn't have any legs,"

Rep. Gloria Fox (D-Boston) said
regardless of tlJe plan, it is still public
money for private development.

"We shouldn't be looking at any
numbers. They want to create a
scratch ticket with pUblic money to
fund a private park. No matter what
they say or propose, it is still public
funds," she said.

tim identified the man as a white male
in his 4Os, 5 feet 7 inches, brown eyes,
medium build, 170 Ibs.

Westwood man arrested
for procuring alcohol

5 Police arrested Christopher J.
Derusha, 19, of 65 FaiIway

Drive in Westwood, after Derusha pur
chased a six-~k of aloohol at 584
Washington Street. Officers stopped

Chat online with Dr. Anne
GOI a burning question about women's health?

Ask Dr. Anne and she'll give you a sizzling
summer r-shirt FREE. Prerty cool, huh?

A free t-shirt is
yours for the aslrlng

But now, lor one hour only, Dr. Anne will respond to your questions
in real time! So long on and ask away! You'll get great advice and a
preny nice fREE t-shirt too!

Log on at www.townonline.com!chat
Thursday, July 13th, 1·2 p.m.

Dr, Anne is normally found at ah€althyme.com where h€r 'Ask Dr.
Anne' feature lets people email her questions about h€alth issues.
Her responses are listed - and regularly updated . on the
ahealthyme.com website,

On July 13th ·between 1 and 2 p.m" Dr. Anne will be
available to answer your queries about women's health LIVE at

'townonline.com. And, she'll be giving away a FREE T-SHIRT to
anyone who logs 00 and asks h€r a question.

.COMMUNITY
iI!~~ER.........".....

system. But Ma.<sachusetts is differ
ent than Maryland, he said, and there
is a mandate in the law goveming the
lottery which states that aquarter per
cent of the lottery profits must go
back to cities and towns.

"This year. $850 million from the
lottery will go back to the state's 351
cities and lOwn. Boston is getting $62
million as their portion, with no
strings attached. They could use that
money for the park if they choose,"
Robson said.

He said the law stipulates the prof
its from the lottery go to cities and
towns. While thesrare did seU25 mil
lion Millenium lottery tickets, they
did not o;ee the$250 million in profits
because of the high prize pay-oot.

By Susan O'Neill
TAB STAFfWRtTER

SallingMOlleyJustGotEasier

Local politicians
react to proposed

, Red Sox lottery plan

~, Brighton man arrested on
" dangerous weapon charges; 2 Police arrested MauriceCoates,
; 22, of 419 Market St., 00i cbarges of an outstanding Middlesex
I. Superior Court default warrant
t issued on April 19 for carrying a dan
I gerous weapoo and assault with a)

dangerous weapon, Coates was
~ arrested him at 32 Fidelis Way after
'." ofticers attempted to speak to him

after he displayed suspicious behav
ior, , Police reports said Coates
attempted to avoid and elude the ofti-
cers,•

t

t Allston man arrested fortbreaking into restaurant'. 3 Police arrested Phillip Moncy,
',; 20, of71 Chester St. in Allston, Victim robbed at gunpoint

after Moncy was identified by the ~victim C3I1le into the District 14
manager of Red Neck restaurant as
having allegedly kicked a door and . SIation and reponed being
broke a plate-glass window to the robbedatgunpointof$500.Thevictim
restaurant, at J40 Brighton Ave and sta!edherret the suspect at his p10ce of
Linden Street. It was stated tbat employment and that the suspect

" Monci allegedly kicked the store offered to sell him adrum set for $500.
, door because he could not get in, due The victim said he walked with the

'C to the store being closed. Moncy was . suspect from KeltOll Street toBrainerd
," charged with willful and malicious Street where thesuspect sbowed agun
'" destruction of property. and took the victim's money. The vic-

:That's the ticket

Interesting and creative, but still
taxpayer funds, is how some view

, city councilors Paul Scapicchio's and
· Stephen Murphy's proposal to create

a lorrery ticket specifically to pay for
• the proposed new Fenway Park.
I Sen. Steven Tolman (D-Brighton)

said he was impressed when he first
heard of the idea when contacted by
Murphy about the proposal and said
he wo~ld introduce a bill in the Sen-

• ate. The legislature and the treasur
( er's office must approve of the plan

for the ticket.
~ During a press conference on
; Wednesday at Fenway Park, Scapic
- chio and Murphy unveiled a mark-Uprof their proposed ticket design, Mur
l phy said the state sold about 25 mil
~ lion special Millenium lorrery tickets
, last year and grossed a total of $250

million.
- ''This ticket brought new people to
• buy tickelS, and this could bring pea
, pie from around the region who want
~ to help build the new park to buy the
l 'ticke~" Murphy said.
t Tolman, also at the conference,
~ said there were previous times the
: state used a lorrery ticket to fund pro
t grams or projects,

'1n 1983, a lottery ticket was nsed to

1
fund ans progtarns in schools and in
1992, it was used to help fund Olympic
athletics," Tolman said. He also said

,the stateof Maryland used its lottery to
: fund the new ballpark. Camden Yards,

I
·for the BaltimoreOrioles.

"The Red SO" are playing the Ori
'oles [Wednesday] and they did it. So,

~ we have apark to use as an e"ample,"
l Tolman said.
.. A.ccording to two Maryland fans in

town for the Red Sox-Orioles series,
they said the plan the state used was

, over a five-year period. JaneJrwin of
l Belair, Md., and Gwen Greenfield of
t Baltunore sa,d the 10llery ticket pro
"ceeds go to the stadium authority.
:- "It started about five years ago, and

.• J think it is still going on for all
;.scrateh-off tickets," Irwin said.
• Dwight Robson, spokesman for
~ Treasurer Shannon O'Brien, said he
!' is familiar with the Maryland 10llery

" -----------------------------------

Cambridge man arrested
for sh~ttering car window, 1 Police arrested Joseph

i Litwinsky, 21, of 259 Harvard
I St. in Cambridge, on June 22 on
I
.' charges of willful destruction.
.: Litwinsky was arrested after police:; responded to a radio call to investi-
~ gate a suspicious person at 220

Kelton St. Upon arrival, officers
were informed that the suspect had
ellegedly punched and shattered the
rear window of a white Volkswagen

: that was parked in the driveway of 10
; Scottfield Road, and that the suspect
; 'was bleeding from his right arm.
.i Upon further investigation, officers
i discovered Litwinsky attempting to

gain entrance in the lobby of 219
Kelton Street. He was placed under
arrest and transported to D-14, where
he received medical treatment.
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)A1lston-Brighton celebrates the Fourth in its own unique ways.
· .
)'OURTH, from page 1

:bavid McGillivary is the creative genius be
-'hind a special B2K Torch Run, a 4O-mile
: torch relay through all of the neighbomoods
·of Boston, which will take place this Satur
tlay. Four-time Boston Marathon winner
.Bob Hall and wheelchair racer Robin Young
-:will be among the torch holders panting
410wn the streets of Boston.
~ The runners are scheduled to hit the All
:l;ton-Brighton leg of the course at 10:40
",.M. on the millisecond, when they're ex
JlCCted to be taking a right on Brighton Av
",nue and then a left onto Cambridge Street
~n Union Square.

, : At 11:00 A.M. on the nanosecond, runners
~scheduled to be taking a left on Washing
10n Street by St. Elizabeth's Medical Center
and moving on past St. Gablie!"S before tak-

ing another left on Commonwealth Avenue.
Tben it's straight at Harvard Street. a right at
the Pa>;kard Building and onward toward
Fenway following Commonwealth.

According to Mayor's Menino people,
who are organizing the city-wide run and 15
more days of ''B2K: Events of the Millenni
um" festivities, 'B21<' was Il()I inspired by an
unexciting Burger King promotion of the
same name which made its debut almost a
year ago.

Menino himselfdid confirm. however,
that runners who do not match the schedule
published in theirpresg materials and
painstakingly reprinted here will be dealt
with following the race. Most severely.

Which makes us feel SOrta sorry for the
guy scheduled to be taking a lef! at the

Robert Blealde intersection in Hyde Park "at
I:J9p.m:'

J get knocked down
Pany-people looking to sleep straight

through the 4th or at least wake up really, re
ally late may want to dance their troubles
away and/or drink their .fiU in a pleasant.
meer-somebody-interestingkinda atmos
phere on the night of July 3rd.

That's the night when OJ Chaos over at
the Kells ofROSton is bosting a paUiotic
dancepany.

"Dress paUiOlic. Show your red, white and
blue." warns Manager Geoff Devito in a
tern voice. (Kidding, kidding. It wasn't real

ly stern).
This is the san1e bar that hosts deaf night

twice a month for deaf customers, and def
night every night for those patrons, \Jearing
or otherwise, who like to dance, mingle and
bat their lashes. Call1-SOO-S7S-90S2 for
more information, or stop by the Kells at 161
Brigbton Avenue..

Elvis would be proud
And third but neither last nor least,

Harpers Ferry is having a battle of the blues
bands which appears to have nothing to do
with the 4th ofJuly at aiL

The ''Boston Battle of the Blues Bands"
began yestetday and will continue until Sun
day before concluding in a final competition
on July 13. The serendipitous timing of this
contest of champions, which pits the live tal
ents ofat least eight Boston blues bands

against each other, proves that Paul Revere's
thwaned campaign was worth the effort all:
along. Got all that? ;'

The sheer pit-bull intensity ofa blues bat~

ile makes this contest both a worthy prel~
and postlude to the Boston Pops perfor- ..
mance ofTchaikovsky's "Overture of 1811"
near the banks of the Charles River as colqf.
ful stars and sUipes and patterns shunle .,
across the night sky, even though the two ,
events are seemingly unrelated.

Winners get a prize or a hug or something.
But they would not be advised to play witlj,
fireworks. Call (617) 254-9743 for more in;
formation about the Banle of the Blues, or.;
stop by Harpers Ferry at 158 BrightonAv
enue in Allston and prepare to sing (or at #

least listen to) the blues. P.,
"

,,
,
J

STAFf PtlOTO BY REY IIANOGQN,

''They have enough land to build on cam,
pus right now. I really think they have to sat
isfy the neighbortJood's wishes in puttilig
more students on campus," he said. "Onre
Ulat'S done, I think the neighbomood wotil_d
be willing to sit down with BC. But we need
to see some resolution on that before we stan
talking about other issues."

Other resident groups recently managed to
catch the mayor's attention and get him to nix
a 21-story dorm proposed by Harvard. If
Honan and the Task Force can do the same, it
may be back to the drawing board for Be,
and curtains for the BC expansion plan. •

''There have been times when we have ndI
had a director, so things have not gone as
smoothly," she said. "You have to realize th4t
leadeI~hip in the coalition has changed. We
just hired a new person [Hanig], and that pet
son is stepping back and saying 'How do We
continue this?'" . -.l

Board members say that they are confidetir
that LINCS will be revived in 14 months. _

"I think there was a little bit ofa misun<Jel;.
'standing somehow. It was understood that We
are ending the program. We are not endilJB
the program," said Hanig. "[We are trying I\l,

determine] how we can strengthen it. how Y(e
can make sure that it's meeting its goals. 0lIC
goal is to bring it back, and when it col1)9l
back, it will be stronger than ever."

Hanig added that there was little chance
that the program would be quietly written qlJ
as an unnecessary expense during its year ip
limbo, but the students aren't so sure.

In protest of the board's decision, the
LINCS students decided to boycon their ov/;'
graduation from the program, which hail
been scheduled for June S. ::'

"We were all sad. We didn't want the grad;'
uation anymore, the way we felt. How coull!
we haye graduation with the program GI~
ing?" said Garabilez. "We were all togeth<!r
on this."

Garabilez has obtained a list of the roughl~
100 students who have graduated from
LINCS in the past six years and said sI:fi
hopes to use the list to organize a broa~,

campaign to revive the program. She alS\)
said that the class would contact the mayor'~

office for help in finding funding for the prq-,
gram,

In addition, Garabilez and other lJNC~

gradnates say they are ready to bold eduql,
tional workshops on their own SO they cap
continue to explore the diverse cultures ofthe
Allston-Brighton area. The students also
hope to host workshops in elemen~
schools about the importance of respecti~

ethnic diversity. ,
Last Tuesday, afier the graduates took il

group picture in front of their old c1assroolJl'
building at J61 Harvard Ave., they lingered
in a drizzling rain as if hesitant to say io<xt:
bye. When it was finally time to dispe~
Garabilez could barely contain her energY;
''When will be the next meeting? When w\\!
be the next meeting?" she asked the crowd~
former classmates, smiling broadly and look
ing hopeful. ',

Task Force, who is pushing for BC to replace
the Mods with a housing quadrangle.

"BC has a proposition to take down the
Mods and put in open space with playing
fields, which we feel is completely the oppo
site of what should be there," added Task
Force member Arturo Vasquez, an architect
"Our proposal provides all those (additional]
facilities, so we could maximize the use of
the space and still have significant open space
in that area."

Nor is Honan happy with BC's proposal to
build on Moe propelty adjacent to it' play
ing fields.

funding for LINCS while the program was in
hiatus, because potential donors might want
to see the program in progress before giving
their money to support it.

"When I met with a member of the board,
he told me that LINCS was something in the
past, that now people are only funding be
fore-school and after-school programs," said
Charlucien. "I don't buy that It did,;'t have (0
get to this point. It didn't have to, if they
knew what the program was abuut:'

Other students felt that it was ins~nsitive of
ABHBC to wait until the end Of the academ
ic cycle to inform them of the need to put the
program on hold. "There was no process (of
notification). We feel like they neglected the
program," ~id Kesi GarabiJe~, who is origi
nally from me Philippines.

Charlucien also said she believed that
Robinson, who has since been laid off, wa,
reprimanded by the board for telling the class
of the program's suspension.

Both Montes and Garvin said that Robin
son had not been reprimanded in any way.
Robinson was out of the state when the TAB
attempted a follow-up interview for com
ment on Charluclen's statement.

Montes explained that students may have
been infonned ofthe program's suspension at
the end of their academic cycle because of
confusion and turnover within ABHBC.

STIofl' ptl()TO ev WffSl.OW MARTIN

UNCS participants U Tang Uang, teft, and Xlu Yun Uu, under the umbrella, discuss the
demise of the program outstde of the building that housed the classroom where they studied
and met other Immigrants from around the wo~d.

Boston City Councilor Brian Honan

chair of the coalition, who was also among
the board members present at tile meeting.

"In all the years we have had this program,
we have nO! made an assessment of how the
program affects the community. We need that
data in order to apply for grants," Montes ~x

plained. "Believe me, it is my favorite pro
gram ~md It is a program that is dear to my
heart. I am nO! going to let it disappear."

Board members say that funding for the
various neighbomood Healthy Boston Coali
tions originally call1e from federal grants dis
pensed through the city, but that the coalitions
have floundered in recent years as they have
been forced to rely on private granl~ for sup
port.

'1 would venture to say that after-school
child care is the hottest thing in America right
now. A, a resul4 a lot of things are not gelting
funded that were in the past," explained Tim
Garvin, a board member and director of the
Allston-C.;gbton YMCA. "At one point
there were 19 [Healthy Boslon) coalitions
that had been funded and were meeting. I be
lieve that number is now down to six."

However, Charlucien said she believes that
an evaluation of the program should have
been conducted while LINCS was up and
running, rather than after the close of the aCa
demic cycle, Sheadded that it would be more
difficult, jfnot impossible, to secure adequate

like a hawk. But so far, members of the BC
Ta,k Force say they don't like what they see,
and what they don't see - specifically, any
adoption of their recent recommendations for

The Boston College blues how BC mieht house all of its students on
After montll" of meetings with the city and campus by 2010.

concerned Allston-Brighton housing advo- The neighborllood group is especially un
cares, Boston College has finally submitted happy with BC's lack ofa plan to replace the
Its Master Plan to the CIty outhnmg ns devel- Mods _ modular student housing that was
opment plans for the next five years. erected as temporary housing in the '70s but

The sptral:bound, gJossy-covered and en- ' is still standing on BC's main campus, whicb
cyciopedJa-Slzed document IS stIll bemg tonches the Brighton border.
mulled over by the Mayor" office and th,e "It's a profoundly inefficient use of land,"
Boston College Task Force, a resIdent s said Kevin carraggee chairman of the BC
group that has been watching BC expansion '

haven't tinkered with this law in 13 years. If
the acceleration in the pay periods is not re
solved in the next two weeks, chances are
we're not going to get the pay periods short
ened."

Both the fee and scbedule issues have been
overshadowed, however, by therecent uproar
over development in South BOSton. City
Council President James Kelly has been tak
ing a lot of heat for directing S6 ntilJion gen
erated by constrllCtion of the waterfrom con
vention center into the South BOSton
Betterment Trust Linkage fees alone pulled
only $4.5 million from the project into the
general pot, which is leaving a lot of city
councilors feeling disgruniled.

Allston-Brighton. by comparison, has reo
ceived $144,000 from the linkage pot for af
fordable housing projects, while neighbor
hood developlnent has'Catlblbuted $350.000
genemted from constroction of the Boston
College stadium, according to Honan. ANew
Balance building in the works is sure to pump
up those numbers coru.iderably.

Honan estimares the linkage package will
receive the mayor's seal of approval within
the next two weeks belore going on to the
State House, which may be enough time for
everyone to cool down and think of new
ways to serve up the linkage and share it fair
ly between thC neighborlloods.

HORAN, from page 1

fordable housing today than it did back when
the only guy Drew Barrymore was snuggling
up to was E.T.

, The fee debate has given Brighton-bred
: City Councilor Brian Honan are-occurring
: role in the drama and frequent mention in the
; daily press, since Honan is the council's ap
: pointee to the Neighbomood Housing Com
,mittee, which oversees linkage dollars.
~: Honan had been pushing to double the
;:Mlount of money that developers are forced
~10 pay jnto the pot from $5 to $10 lor every
,:100,OOO-square-feet. '
~: Menino, who appuiI1ls the members of the
~13oston Redevelopment Authority, which has
,the power to adjust the fees, has shown no big

interest in telling developers to plunk that
much money down for Whopper-sized pro

Jects on the horizon, like the proposed Red
':Sox stadium, which is sure to be another
-!ime-guzzler f<{r City Hall. Hoping to reach a
~ompromise between housing advocates and

'l1evelopers, Menino brokered the proposed
:feedown to $7.IS.
:: Another S!JUggle putting the spotlight on
;:lionan concerns the linkage payment sched
,·IIIe. Currently, developers are allowed to pay
~lheir linka:;,e fees over the course of seven
,;years for downtown projects, and over the
,:course of 12 years for neighbomood projects.
~~ By the time adeveloper finishes paying off
:'a few thousand dollars in linkage fees, that
: money will be wOlth a lot less than it does
I now due to inflation, worries Honau. But his
'lJroposal to speed up the schedule to four and
I Six years respectively doesn't look like it will
, ~o over well with the Mayor, either.
: : ''The BRA has taken Mayor Meni
'vo's lead, and Mayor Menino is intetested in
"~etting it out just the way it is," Honan told
:.lhe TAB on Monday, shortly before meeting
: with concerned housing advocates. ''We.-
":''.:----------------------'----------------------------------------------------

i~~INCShas helped many imingrants adjust to a new way of life
'. ..
, tlNCS, from page 1 typewrinen letter of complaint to the board '
:,~nse of worth. After going through the and fax a copy to the Allston-Brighton TAB,
:1lNCS program, they volunteer as inter- along with several handwritten letters from
, rreters, they get good jobs in the community, individual students.
ihey make connections," explained former Cbarlucien later described the meeting be-
UNCS Coordinator PhyUis Robinson. tween board members and students as "emo-

, • After nine months of weekly classes, re- tional." The class of 17 LINCS students, ar
:Search projects and presentations, everyday riving alongside a half-dozen alumni, easily
:ij1stitutions began to seem more accessible to outnumbered the five ABHBC board mem
'.the LINCS students. For Charlocien, a class- bers who had shown up to represent the 10
,mate's presentation on the Veronica Smith member beard
:SeniorCenter made the facility seeminterest- ABHBC representatives e~plained to the
'ing and inviting rather than anonymous. nearly distraught students that LINCS had
:; "All the years I've lived here, I've always run up against funding problems and that
':~It so isolated from the community. I live they would need to conduct an evaluation of
'right by Veronica Smith and 1 never knew the program's beoefits in order to apply for
;(,hat went on there before. Never," she said. increasingly scarce foundation grants.

, ';POI' all the years I've been here, I have never Students said they were asked to e~plain
'tleen able to speak my mind. LINCS taught the program's tangible results. One alumnus
me how to do that." stood up to say that ne had founded a suc-

Li Tang Liang, another reCent LINCS cessful carpenter's union because of LINCS.
graduate, conducted interviews with other Other stndents now point to a Russian immi

,Chinese immigrants·in order to compare atti- grant club which WM founded by LINCS
tudes toward domestic violence in the U.S. gradnates as further proof of the program's

,with attitudes in his homeland. He then pre- legacy.
:sented his findings to the class, which al- "It is not very much, 100 immigrants," said
lowed him to practice his public speaking 'retired Russian cardiologist and LINCS grad
skills, he said· uate Mikhail Kopelev at a recent gathering of

"A lot of the Chinese in the United States, former LINCS students, referring to the num
tpey know nothing about health care, child ber of students who have come through the
'¥C, domestic. violence. Nothing. Nothing," doors of the program since itsinception. ''But
said Liang, waving his arms in the air in front it is a very big meaning for all the immigrants
@fhim to punctuate his point. in Boston."
~ Other students say the one-on-olle meet- "I'm· learning Creole, too, because of
ilJgs with library staff which were ananged them," said Garabilez, motioning to
tftrough the LINCS program made the pnblic Charlecian and another Haitian tudent.
libraries navigable places, full of useful infor- "I'm working as a census takerright now. I
mation for their projects rather than imposing would never have had the confidence to do
labyrinths of well-stacked book shelves and that, before LlNCS," said Liang.
computerterminals. While the ABHBC does not dispute the

So when the LINeS class of 2000 learned succe&, of thestudents. they do need more re
S)1ortly before their scheduled June gradua- search on the program.
qon that their tight-knit crew would be the "What we really want to do is go back and
~t lJNCS group until at least September of do a strong documentation of evel)'one that
2001, the news hit like a thunderclap. has been in LINCS lOsee where they are now
: The notification had come through Robin- and what they gained from the program,"
;'n, whom they said told them she had just .said coalition CoordinatorEslher Hanig, who
l~ed of the program's suspension herself. was present at the mCf'fin~
Within days of hearing that other students But funding still lies at the heart ofthe mat-
\tould not have the chance to participate in tel'.
I;INCS in the upcoming academic cycle, "It's aprogram that COStS some money. We
Charlucien and her classmates demanded don't have that kind of funding right now in
that the ABHBC.board meet with them for a the Healthy Boston Coalition. We dOll't have
face-to-face explanation. the fund~lg. Il's as simple as thaI," said
: Drawing on the know-how they had ac- Catalina Montes, the principal of the Thomas

<juired in a LlNCS workshop about the Gardner School in Allston aad former co
media, the class also made sure to compose a

•

Horan addresses concerns,
•

on several city-wide issues
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The Sopranos
An HBO original series

Sex and the City
An HBO or/gina/series

Ii

Tie a pair on for size at the new balance factory store
and get the famous fil for less!

It's just plain crazy to lace up a shoe that doesnt fit
right That's WIrf New Balance gives you the comfort
and support of width sizing. With widths from 2A to 4E,
new balance makes a shoe that fits you like a glove.

All shoes factory seo:oJ/dinlnllJ'llJtS.l )(yb. Si~ and ~titie5limu:ed by srore..
Mastercard, Visa, Di.SCI,ver, Amt:X gladly accepted.

aRtGHTOH, MA
61 N. Bex.on St.

call toll ftee
1-877-N8F-STOR

(623-1867)

For first quallty merchandIse, call our rlealer hotline, 1800 253-SHOE 0' \ <;,1

Mlcholsons
Sorry, Factory Store offer~ not valle! at dealer locations

Make your Summer sizzle with HBO's award winning

line-up of original progromming!

Dennis Miller
An HBO ariginal series

Get Installed For Just $9.95

Call today-there's never been a better time to order!

In July, enjoy great new episodes of Sex and the City,

Arli$$, Oz, and Dennis Miller Live. Other popular

HBO originals include The Sopranos and The Chris

Rock Show. And then of course there are blockbuster

movies, World Championship boxing, cutting·edge

comedy, and award-winning documentaries.

For a limited time, when you order an Optimum

Premium Package featuring HBO, we'll connect· you

for only $9.95! With Cablevision and HBO, you'll be

watching the best in premium entertainment.

ptimiiffiiV· · 617-787-8888
ma.cablevision.com

This July, Be Original
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Catch the pyrotechnic panorama In Boston Tuesday night as part of the
annual Boston Pops performance at the Esplanade.

CHEBRATING THE FOURTH

should be givFn tv the nag that h.ne
served in honor. All 10.:a1 resident·
are urged to~.ng their worn. torn or
otherwise 1I serviceable American
flags to the P 5t Home at 56 Harvard
Ave., Hyde belw cen 4 and 8
p.m. for inet sion in thi, ceremony.
This event not onI) celehrdtes the
Fourth of July but gi\c" the
FooelifRobert:i Po»l and all II mem
bers an oppol1unity to thank the
neighborhooQ that suIJPO'b them and
the many program' ofThe American
Legion.
Newton: Th,e city of Newton will
hold its annJaI 4th of JUly celebra
tions on Tue4:Iay. July 4. In the event
of rain, all eVent' will be canceled.
Fcom 10 a.mlto ,~'Xln, there will be a
Kid's Morning at ,'e""on Centre
Playground. Children 12 and
younger witll thelt famili" are wel
come to tak'1 pan in a Grand Pet Pa
rade, Decoraled Doll Caniage Piom
enade, DeCQrated Bicycles. Teddy
Bear Parade iand FOOl Race, There
will also be ~m Open Air Maricet at
Albemarle Field feawring handmade
and inlemational crnf'ts with profes
sional dealers, ethnic food vendors.
children's amusement ride" The PIC
nic begins at 5 p,rn.: purch.ase your
dinner from ethni<: food ,end<llS or
bring picnics, blanliets, law n chair<;.
The concert beglOs at 6 p.rn. featur
ing a swing ~ance par!} "1th the la
itchik Broth9rs. At 9 p.m., look to the
sky for Fantftic Fireworks by Tony
Gentile, M3-'iter of Firework,
Waltham: The Waltham CilY of
Choice Inc.. Mayor Da'id Gately. the
city of Waltljarn. Medford Bank and
JK Srudios annou1k:e that arrange
ments are now bein2 made for the an
nual July 4 celebraliOO, Thi •ear, the
celebration will start at 5 p.m. on
Grove Stree\ at the Ray1ht'OO p:uking
lots. Telest~i11 provide a great fIre
works displ' y starting at 9:30 p.m.,
John Penny nterpri$<.'S will provide
the entenai!jment and lhe American
Legion Banl! will lead us mto the
fireworks. l'lorth Amt:rit'110 Amu...e
ments will be in charge of the mid
way. consisting of ride games and
food. onprofit orgarulJil'U'h from
Waltham will ha,e boolh, -.:lIlOg
pizza, soda. water, hol dog" candy,
raffles, etc. Anyone intere ted in hav
ing a booth should call Mary Gar
diner at 894-1935. The Gore Estate
has given pcnnissiM for pcople to sit
on the gras . to walCh the fire" ork.,.
Paricing will be a,ailabk at the Stop
& Shop, Standard Thomp,,'0 and
Colonial Shopping ~Iall parklOg kot>.

FIREWORKS
Brockton: Friday. Junc .'0, 10:30
p.m. (pall of Brockton Fair. Route
123) .
Ipswich: Sa,turday,July I, du,k. Cas
tle Island, 290 Argilla Road
Mansfield: Saturday. July I, appro'.
9 p.m., Twreter Center for Perform
ingAl1'
Orleans: Salurday. July I Rock
HarlJor, Communi!) ofJe,u
Wilmington: Saturday. JUly J. 9
p.m. town common (nlln dale July 2)
Milford: S~nday, July 2, 9:30 p.m.,
Fino Field
Natick: Sunday. JUly 2. dlbk. hehind
Natick Mall
Brockton: Monday, July 3. 10:30
p.m. (pall of Brockton Fair, Route
123)
Danvers: Monday. Jul) J. dU'k.
PlaiD5 Park, Maple treet lrain date
July 5)
Franklin: Mooday. July 3, 10 p.m..
high school field, Oak treet
Gloucesterl Monday. July 3. approx.
10 p.m., harlJor
Needham: Monday. July J, du;k,
Memorial Paric
Sharon: Monday. Jul) 3. approx. 9
p.m., Memorial Park Ik-ach
Walpole: Monday. Jul) 3. appro'.
9:30 p.m., School Street
Whalom Park, Lunenburg: Mon
day, July 3, appro', 8:30 p.m.
Winchester: Monday. July 3, 9:30
p.m., town common (rain date July 4)
Acton: Tuesday. July 4, 9 p,m.,
NARA Park, Ledge Rock Way (off
Route 27)
Amesbury: Tuesday. July 4, do,k
Bellingham: Tuesday. Jul) 4.9 p.rn.,
Bellingham High hool
Beverly Farms: Tuesday, July 4.
dusk, West Beach
Boston: Tuesday, July 4, approx. 10
p.m. (Pall'of Boston PoP'> concell)
Brockton: Tuesday, July 4, 10:30
p.m. (pan of Brockton Fail'. Route
123)
Edgartown: Tuesday. July 4, dusk
Lincoln: Tuesday. Jul) 4,9 p.m., be
hind the Smith Pool
Marblehead: Tuesday_ July -I. 9
p.m., harlJor (harlxlf iIIurrunation'
8:45 p.m.)
Plymouth: Tuesday. Jul) 4. 9 to 10
p.m., waterfront
Salem: Tuesday. JUly 4, dusk, DeIby
Wharf
Waltham: Tuesday. July 4. 9:30
p.m., Grove Street at Raytheon park
ing lots
Newton: Tuesday. Jul) 4. 9 p.m..
Ablemarle Field
Whalom Park, Lunenburg: Tues
day, July 4,approx. 8:30 p.rn.

)Jonday,Ju
,.l!Pston: The an
lhrongh July 4

-l:Y.eots planned. Way's events in
Illlp9c the 19th nnual Chowderfest
-fulm II a.m, to p.m. For more in
,[QI)Jlation, call 617) 227-1528 or
visit the Web si at www.bostonhar
,bpif.eSl.com
:n......
:Tuesday, Ju
'Boston: The nual Boston Pops
~ncelt on the planade will begin
around 8 p.m. nd will culminate
with 'The 1812 vel1lJre" and fire,.
works display at around 10 p.m. For
'Inrormation, cal 1-888-4TH-POPS
-or visit the Web site at
·Www.july4th.o
ll.Yde Park: residents are in
'tilled to anend th Fourth ofJuly Cel
Mtion at the Cecil W. Fogg I
11Ibmas J. R Post 78, The
tJnerican Legio , on Tuesday, July
'4."It will begin ith a cookout. The
:/hst will open at 000. Serving start~
~l:-t p.m. and c tinues until 3 p.m.
Rbt dogs and amburgers will be
'served 10 all. A "Moon Walk" and
~drinks will provided for chil
4ren. The Offici I American Legion
Flag Disposal C mony will be con
ducted at 4 p.rn. .s public cerelTK>
nial burning s ws the respect that

Saturday, Jul
Boston: The ann Harborfest runs

..l!Jrough July 4 w' more than 200
events planned. y's evenlS in
clude Party on Ih Plaza with EN-

. For information, call
7) 227-1528 0 visit the Web site
ww.bostonh rfestcom. Also,

are events t ing place aI the
I Revere Hou , 19 North Square

ghOUl July; I y, hear a perfor-
of coloni music perfom1ed

,a glass harmo For details and
ule, call (61 523-2338.
bridge: Th Historic Cam

idge Collabora e will presenr an
-day event on evolutionary top

both military nd civilian, called
yolutionary bridge Discov

ay," on Satu day, July I, begin-
b at 9 a.m. wit an opening cere
y at FOll Was inglon on Waverly
I. The Firsl Middlesex Regi

t, which was n Cambridge dur-
Revolution times, will fire

ica muskets. ler, the regiment
. be stationed n the Cambridge
mrnon 10 ans r questions aboul
'ng here way b ck when and how

'fferent militias came IOgether to
, a cohesive ny. Several 181h-
tury pcopertie will be open 10 the

bJic. His Ma~ ty's 51h Regiment
f Foot will be s .oned at 159 Bral
e St 10 represell British lfOOps and
Ik about Loyali' families and what
ey experienced Cambridge. The

bridge Cent for Adull Educa
vlion al42 Brattle . will present actor
Linda Myer in a fi t-person interpre
tation of Abig il Adams. The
,Iumgfellow Nali aI Historic Sile at
~t05 BraltJe will ost actor Dorolhy
~ in a yal"of African-
::American poet . lis Wheatley, a
,oung slave II' wrote a poem for

~Ww>hington whil he was in Cam
'ilridge. The fesu ities will conclude
at 4 p.m. with a concell of period
'woodwind musi by Vento Chiaro,
quintet-in-residen e al the Longy
,School of Music, on the grounds of
,.ihe Longfellow National Historic
.Site. Aprinted sc edule of organized
cvents will be av lable al the follow
ing localions: Visitors Informa

.oon Booth in H ard Square, the
Harvard Events and Information
Center in Holyo Center, the Cam
bridge Center fo Adult Education,
the Cambridge istorical Comrnis

.(jjPll at 831 M chusetts Ave. and
Jhe Cambridge iSlorical Society at

~
' $ Brattle St schedule. will also

posted onlin at www.ci.cam
; 'dge.ma.usl-Hi ·toric. All pro
.&faDlS are free an open to the public.
For more info tion on the project,
1~1I the Cambri e Historical Soci
ety at (6 I7) 547 2 or the Longful
Ipw National Hi toric Site at (617)

}16-449J.

lunday, Jul 2
~ton: The ann aI HarlJorfeslruns
-:mrough July 4 ith more than 200
'eVents planned. ooay's events in
clude the Hyp .c Clambake in
~ncert For mo information, call
'~17) 227-1528 r visit the Web site
'lIt'www.bosto rfestcom

I,;vww.townonline.c m/alistonbrighlOn

The following' a partiallisling
"of, Fourth of J events taking

Place in the a For a compre-
hensive listing, "t www.townon·

JjlJe-comijuly4th

-1'"
Friday, June 0

'iJ'oston: The annu I HarlJorfest runs
-1l\rough July 4 wi more than 200
events planned. y's events in
clOde TGIF with e Popgun Seven
and 'The Wind fi m America" con
~11 from 7-8:30 p. n. For more infor
tlUtrion, call (617) 227-1528 or visit

'the Web sile al w.boslonharbor
fest.com
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HOLMES ST. . ........•....$289,000
FANEUIL ST. . ..•.•........ ,$292,000 CORINNE RD. •.........•...$270,000 GOODENOUGH ST..........•.$269,000

BIGELOW ST•.•......•.....$305,000 LITCHFIELD ST••.......••...$400,000 ELMIRA ST•.•..............$395,000 LARCH ST.••...............$344,500.

S. WAVERLY ST......•......$356,500 CAMBRIDGE TERR..•.....•..$382,000 LEICESTER ST..•....••.....$325,000 NONANTUM ST $399,500

CLAYMOSS RD•....•..••.•.$469,000 CRESTHILL RD..•...........$314,900 SAUNDERS ST. . $294,000 NEWTON ST•.•..........•...$249,500

Kate Brasco Norman O'Grady Cindy Cali·Larkin Tim Weaver Mike Smith Ben Ratati Mark Sullivan Svetlana Kazak Damian Turko
Principal/Broker Associate Broker Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate

Whether you're selling a home or iust thinking about it...
You owe it to yourself to find out why we're the #1 real estate

office in Brighton/Allston. all us today and put our team to work
for you, they all did!

n .% ®

199B WEEKly/TAB

't CHOICE
READERS CHOICE AWARDS

Real Estate OMce•

SHAWMUT PROPERtIES
134 Tremont Street

Brighton, MA 02135

(617) 787-2121
www.c2ishawmut.com

b:=------------II
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